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Deposits

In Two
"K

Loans, Discounts
Deposits . ....

Sept30,1946

..'..$
eV? tt ooCub v x ,,0

T6U1 Resources

"Deposits easedoff in-a- n almost and total re
sources gained ovier the previous quarter,combinedstatementsof the
two Big Spring Banks showed today"in response to a call from the
comptroller of currency for condition as of close of businessSept 30. .

Loans anddiscountswere up, cash dowfnXhere was, however, a
trend toward an evenmore liquid condition despitethe increasein loans,
dfor the amount in tUS and-- other
bonds showedan increaseT;

There was no fig-

ure with- - the game date last year
since no call ftvas made at that
time, -

.
5s' - ; .

Deposits stood at
a'losvstbf only $132,000 from the
mid-ye-ar s5eak.-- Loans, and dis-
counts totaled $2,920,378.67.a gain
of $266,000; cash declined$656,000
In amounting,"to $7,114,389.23. To-

tal resources.,".however, picked up
.better than half a million dollar's"In aggregating -

An "oddity for this time of the
- year wai"the small amount 1 cot--3

ton producers notes held?--. Only
one bank, the StateNational. hadj,tal resources

Strik

2,920,387.67,
....16,951,456150

$17,863,986.67 17,337,760.11

riegHgible.tamount

comparative

516,951.456.50.

$17,863.986T67

$7,575,08622.

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 2 (AP) - Pour hundred of steel--
helmetedpicketsmarchedup and down the streetin front of
Metro-Goldwyii-Ma- Studio this morning in the cloudy

'dawn of whatQine captains predicted would be "D-Da- y" in
the movie industry's atestlaborquarrel. j

More than 100 sheriff's,deputies,packing gas masks.and
gas-.grenade-s, kept the bulk of the strikersawayifrom .the
studid entrance, leaving only, eight pickets at ;tne gate in

with court or--

Shipping Strike

Again Ties Up

Texas Ports
"By The Associated Press

For the 'second time within
month Texas' coastal ports today
were tied up bya maritime strike.

An estimatedO.OOO men wereJ
Idle- - in Houston arid 19 ships were

, :rtreportea stranaeo at .ineir aoctcs
as membersof .the CIO MarineEn-glneer-s

and the- - AFL Masters,
Mates and Pilots left their jobs In
a nation-wid- e maritime strike.

"This strike has lis sealed up
tight," Port Director-- PJ7i Russell
"Wait told newsmen."We're in the
hand's,of people; who don't want to
work? If the last, strike was bad,
this-- one is terrific.:

The.only vesselsaffected by the
engineers, strike in Galveston
were'jiakersand foreign vessels.
The strike there however, had far
reaching effects as .'2.000 long- -.

shoremen, clerks, checkers and
warehousemen respected picket
lines.

. ' Locomotive switch engines used
on the Galveston docks were idle
yesterday, stoppingall work atl
grain elevators and affecting op-

eration of .the Texas Star Flour
Mill, "which dependson switch em
Eines to move freight cars.

There wcreno ships in port at
Beaumont and Corpus Chrlsti.
Longshoremen,however, respected
picket lines.
-- No freight cars were being un

loaded at Beaumont - c

'Vibration Destroyed
Plane, ProfessorSays

AUSTIN, Oct 2 () Very lit-
tle is known about flight conditions
at extremely high Speeds,saysDr.
2L J: Thompson, University of
Texas authority op supersonic
Eight

He expressed the opinion jthat
it was vibration and not an "air

all" that disintegrated .the Brit-
ish jet testplane abovethe Thames
last Friday. "

.

-- 'I do not bcilcve the.plaiie cx- -
ploded a.gainst a solid wall of air,

kJf but that.in the transitory 2one-:b'e- -.

tween subsonic and supersonic
speed it encountered such abrupt
changes,in th'e character of- - air
flow that the resulting vibration
tore It apart," he said." '

BodyOf Harlingen
Man Found Drowned

HARLINGEN.. Oct. :2. iPt Thej
uuu Ul UIC.CI tillllllUIl, 13, 50IT5OI
a local bank president was
ered yesterday from the Arroyo

, Colorado. , ,
State highway., patrolmen, who

Jnvcrisated.said tracks Indicated
tnst Johnson.s czf had crashed
through s wire ence, plunged 75
IJd throuirh a ut,tti car lot and
Sent over Ine 35-fo- ot back of the

rces
Off

Up

Movie Studfos

4"?

Une, 30, 1946 Galn''orLoss
$ 2,654,334.44 $266,644.23
$17,084,115.29 ($132,658.79)
$ 7.771,215.99 (5656,826.7)

$526,226.56'

-

theseJlotesvand. its total was$146,--
361;05. ' 'f

The two ijanks held $6.412,382;41
in US goVernment bonds and
against $6,238,387.41 of the same
Issues a quarter ago, and ,.$1,143,-976.4- 7

in "county and municipal
bonds against $939,356.28 at the
end of June.

By -- banks, statements showed:
First National Loans and dis-

counts $1,645,249.70; deposits
cash $4,732,566,91; to-

tal resources $10,288,900.45.
State National Loans and dis--

counts;$1 ,275,128,97; deposits $7,--
J64,857:59; cash '$2,381,822,32; to--

Picket

rTorc
Klieg lights terectedr on studio

grounds illuminated the murky
.scene.

HerbertSorrell, presidentof the
e of Studio. Unions

whose members are&btrlking in
protestagainst mass dismissals of
CSU men who refused to worfe ant
sets constructed by rival AFL Un-

ionists, told newsmena massdem-
onstration would be 'staged today.

He said CSU carpenters from 25
studios no yet involved in the
strike against seven of the "Big
10 plants would --augment the
picketing forces,1

jn. a bloody battle betweenpeace
officers and 400 movie pickets, at
the gates of Metro-Goldwyn-Ma-

yesterday--i.-with nightsticks, bot
tles, rocks --and clubs as weapons
and at leastone gun in. evidence--
37.men were injured, 13 "jailed;

Of the inj"ured, 28 were pickets,
nine were sheriffs deputies. The
arrests brought to 56 the total
since picketing began last Thurs
day morning, in a row betweenthe
Conference"of Studio Unions and
International Alliance of Theatrl
cal Stage Employes over which

Lshall build mdvie sets,
1ATSE Chief Roy 'Brewer de

clined an invitation by the Los An
geles Central Labor Council to a
peace conference with the CSt
'nnonn D I'U- - O-- J tl illuaijJEUlus aiUUiCiUOUU . unui

such tim as acts op violence
against our members"cease."

Brewer, who,has announcedthat
""IATSE members w'ouIcV?jefuse tol
yvuijv wiuv ou. uniomsis inv?any

being made in studios
where IATSE and CSU members'
aresUll wjorklng together, to sabo-
tage IAV work. r -

4

Train For Students.
...BETHLEHEM, Pa., OcU:2. (ff)
Lenigh University and-th- Reading
Railroad are collaborating on a
new housing shortage expedient.

They have submitted to Beth-lene- m

city council a plan toan-cho-r
a train of ten pullman cars,

capable of housing apppximately
100 students, at Union Station.

a wriuyiuk tor wi uvfiaawu

- ' ea... ';
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US Betraying

Trieste Pact
'-

'-'

Slavs Claim

Anglo-Saxo- n Powers
Want Adriatic Basj
DelegateStates

, PARIS, Oct 2V (AP)
Yugoslavia accusedthe,Unitl

ked Statesand Great Britain
before the peace conference
today of betraying the Big
Four agreement on the free
stateof Trieste in order W es-

tablish, a Britis - American
military baseon the Adriatic.

In an angry torrent of rapid
fire French before the Italian po-

litical and territorial commission,
Yugoslav delegate Dr. Mosha. PI-ia- de

declared the "Anglo-Saxo-n

powers" had renounced themost
Important decisions of the for
eign ministers' council pertaining
to Trieste.

"Democratic principles, In the
British,. American and French pro-
posals," Pijade declared, "have
gone with the wind."

Debate on the statute for gov-
erning the new fr.ee state of Tries-
te moved Into its second day to-

day with time running "out for the
Italian political and territorial
commission and four 'other peace
conference committees still working

"
on major problems.

Ten- - commissions convened to-

day, Avorklng toward, .their jWeek
end deadline, with three of them
scheduling both day andnight ses-
sions. The Italian economic com-

mission, with final decision still
to be reachedon the total of Ital
ian "reparations, scheduled after--f
hoon and evening meetings,whi
the Balkan economic commission
stilt, was, hung-- up on"vthe'total ot
Bulgaria s reparations?

"1

PalestineParley
Adjourns Session n

LONDON, Oct 2. tP) An offl-- .
cial source said the Palestine con
ference today adjourned for an In-

definite period and tha the Arab
delegations would probably return'
to their homes.

The- - date for reconvening the
conference will be announced lat-
er, the source said.

He spoke after foreign Secre-
tary Ernest Bevln and Colonial
secretaryueorgexiau, mis morn-
ing: attendedthe sixth meeting of
the 'conference, begun 22.-day-s

The-lnforma-nt said a press 'con-

ference would be heldtomorrow at
which the.Arab plan for the set-

tlement ofv'the Palestine problem
would be announced.

A communique to. he' issued lat-
er today will announce the Arab
and British, views' on the desira--
bllltyf or'adjustment, the source:
said. '--j -

SOLDIER HUNTING
FOREIGN BRIDE.

DOWNS, 111., Oct. 2 (&)
, The army V should reyjse Its

posters about joining up" to see
the world and get an education'
with good pay, saysRalph Doug-'la- s

of Downs. .'
1 Asked by a recruiting officetr'

- why he enlisted, Douglas said:
"f. just want an English war

bride like the girl my brother
Jacob brought back with him
from --Europe "K-- y

A

President Backs c 1
Coiriiiinity Chest

WA'Sl5lfGTOI Oct. 2.
Presldent Truman backed the
$170,00,0JD00ieommuriItychestcam
paign today-- . decarlngvit repre-
sents "the verv elements' of uni
ty" toward .which Jlie. United Na--j
tions aje patiently t'srUylng." "--'

Appealing for. "prompt whole
heartedand unlversalsupport" of
the chest iund drives as well as
the USO, the" Presidentsaid in a a
naUonwIderadiotalk-- last night

"Let us,etan example for thVJ
rest or-th-e world in community
cooperation.

DofemddJSlazis

PeathBySfo
More Effective

irborne Army

Bluepjifed '
T.WASHINGTON; Oct! 2. (fa

American alrDorneTdlvlstons 17,000
men strong anawnn lire anatmn-in- g

power equal to. ground troops
are being "blueprlntea"by the
Army. '; '-- ' i&f .

Officials familiar with, the ten-
tative "planning said today that
in addition to doubling the 8,500-manwarli"-me

strength of the di-

visions they are to include' aBat-talion'V-of

tanks,-a-s well as 'artil-
lery. ;

"The artillery equipment" will be
similar to that jised-- by infantry
divisions but modified id meet the
requirements of airtransport.

The-proposa- In line' with oth
er .recently fipbrted-studleajiilme-d

at expanding the -- size andglying
more punch to"Infantryjan""arm-ore-d

.unitSjAlong these lines the
Amy is said to be planningto up
infantry-- divisions frami14,000 to

from their. World Wat II size o
11,000 men--' and 260 tanks to 15,000
men and 400 tanks, s t

"The division would not however,
attemptffp maintain Its own serv-
ice ofCiupply.
40 In this connection, Maj. Gen.
Anthony J. McAulIff e, ofj Baitogne
fame' --asa.one of th pioneers in
.airfabnSjff operations, hbpes tha

uihe air forces will place Increasing
emphasison the problems of troop
carryjng and supply.

In "addition --to improvements,.In
presentmethods of landing men
at - conventlpnal airfields behind
the llnesj. "McAulIff e seesj.fheneed
.for better methodsof putting" alr-.bor- ne

"troops into quick ctlon on
the battleslds themselves.,,
..World iSS&r II saw he use ol

parachute"and glider-borne- ., troops
in mass. But casualties were high
and the.troops did not always hit
the ground'ln the compact force
needed for such operations.

"Wha't.w really rieedj and 1'
supposewlli get eventually Is
some dewce whereby the pUot
.can pull alever 8nd thej body of
ine piane,.wiur troops in it, wm

almcd at,- - says McAulIff e.

Kleberg Advocates
Free Meat Market
- KINGSVILLE, Oct. .2. (Robe-
rt J. Kleberg, Jr., 'president of
the million-acr- e King Ranch in
South Texas,which during the war
slflpped.. 20,000 'head'of cattle'an-
nually, believes a marked free of
government control Is thetonly so-

lution, to the nation's meat prob-
lems Vi?

"There always was a sufficient.
supply" of beef in the country,
prior to government interference
with the industry," Kleberg told
Eastern newspapermenwho visited
iris ranch yesterday. J
' If gqyernment controls are drop-

ped, the King Ranch and other
producers could supply ample
quantities of meat "at prices In
Keeging wiui - lue. general euuuu
lmy4,'s

- Kleberff declared.' V

World War II Htro
Dies Of Attac1ctpc

ALTOONA,-Pa- .t Oct.- - 2 V&- -..

Xawrence'eR. Kelly, 44, vwho sut--

tered 8 wounds in world I war ir
and became hero to residents of
St. Cloud, France's,cUe'd of (a heart
aliment last Jilght. t?'His' death came opthejeva of

tripk to Washington . where he
was to have been presented two
autoeraDhed Volumes of I French
literature and poetry by. thepeople
oi st,uioud. ,.- f .

C?A.CI DIIIlCElvJA?IrMore than 55 hours and H237jBlles of flight behind ihemfcrewinenof Navy P2V TruculentTurtle set their patrol bomber down, on Port Columbus, O,, 4o establish anew long distance record. .This shows the.-plan- and the crowd-whlc-h greeted It, after it checked In

l
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w

FREED BY NUERNBERG TRIBUNAI-Ha- ns Fritiscli Hef t), Frnx Ton Papen (centerTahd Hjalmar
Schacht (right), the only three Nazi defendants acquitted by the war. crimes tribunal In Nuernberg,
taU--j with a guard In the courtroom ollowlng the verdict of the trlbanal. (AP Wlrephoto by Radio
liyui nuctnucift jf

Ches Anderson

Dies Of Attack
Chester Eugene (Ches)Vnder

soji; 69, widely known stocie firm
er --and resident of
40years,died suddenly of-- heart
attack at his home-she-mil- es west
of'-her- e

Mr: Anderson apparently wassit
tlng:ln the barndoor in the act of
putting on his spurs,'before riding
to bring apth.e cows, wherrlie
attackstruefchim.

His body was discoveredhyjMrs
Anderson a.short time laterat ap.
proximately 8;40 a. m. Justice of
Peace Walter Grlce returne'd a
verdict of death dueto heart at--J

tack.
He waathe last.to die omeven

fi wlthlQ a 12.months.perlo(I
joorn in ivussissippi on Jan. o,

1881, Mr. Anderson came to How-- r

art! county in 1906. He "was mar
ried to Laura Thelma McCoy and
two sons, Gerald Anderson and
Gene Anderson, survive. He also
leaves three sisters-in-law, ilrs.. J.
A. Davidson, Big Sring,. Mrs.' J. R.

Brought?, Big Sring; and three
brothers-in-la-w, D. ,E. McCoy,
WhitewrIght,iTexasI. M. McCoy,
Newark, N.-.J-.; andEawrenceMc-Coy-,'Aztec, i. M.

In addition to his farm'oepra-tlon- s,

,Mr. Anderson carried on
some livestock operations and for
years had a.dairying operation.

Funeralhas been setfor 3 p. m.
Friday at tthe First Methodist
church with the Rev. H. Clyde.
Smith, his pastor, off Iclating Eb-erl-ey

Funeraf ome Is In .charge'
of arrangements tP .

Mrs.. Andersoh andsons will be
at the home of Mrs. Davidson,309
Eath.. .

ThreeConvicts Die- -

In Triple Execution
WETHERSFIELD, Conn., Oct 2.

(JF) Three young ."coiivicts died
last night in Connecticut's first
triple electrocution.

The trio, James J McCarthy
21, of Danbury, Arthur N. Tom-masel- li,

25, of New Haven, and
Raymond Le,wie, 19, of New Brit
ain, were convicted of bludgeon
ing guard Herbert O. Parsell to
death when he thwarted attempt
ed getaway through the state'pris
on machine-sho-p March 9, 1945.

The"' triple execution took 20
minutes.

Lewie's ej;es were removed im-

mediately in the prison hospital
and sent(o New York for usdn
restoring sight to a, bllnderfvar
veterandnaccordancewith Lewfi?s
wishes.

PlansFor Second'
Water Meet Made

Plans for a meeting on Oct 22
of representatives,of three water
conservation districts in West Tex
as were maae at a preliminary ais
cussion. held Tuesday in Lubbock.

Conservation of underground
water supplies and production of
more .water are to he discussedat
the Oct, 22?mecting,which alsowill
be In Lubbock. At that tlme.'sey.-erals-representatlv- es

of the state
boardof "wafec engineers, Include
Ing'ErV; Spence,will be present

Those-froi- ji Big Spring attending
tha nPlloeHov 'mnaHnir waralll T

LMcDaniel, J. H. Greene, Ivacliun--
.i eycutt and Lewis Price. v

P

-- r C

JtaKaifcJj', ..v

, . -

.!

WASHINGTON. . Oct 2 (m fNv .i

Gravelyill Cordell Hull counseledt
the big five powers on his 75th
birthday today that they must re- -

placa," "dangerous" difference
with mutual-- confidence or face
"Incalculable disaster."

The frail former secretaryYr

carried n a personal struggle "for
time and health to make a' final
cont: btlpnto world peace.

Hi fered froke "Monday
at tfrems.naval hospital where he
has been resting from the task of
compiling his experiencesin public
life a work he hopes will not
only 'shed' light on the past but
furnish Wessons for the future.

ry

2 (JF) i- -
Xjprinjjr pecreiarjtjpi aiaie uoraeil
Hull's condition was described as
"essenflaHyunchanged" today.

.At Department hul--
Hetln on the retired, cabinet mem
ber, HI at Bethesda Naval Hosplt--
al,'Asaid: . G
V'Mr. Hull rested very well dur-

ing' the latter part of the night
His." condition is essentially un-
changed."

Hulffor 12 years
secretaryof state. hasVbeen--

daswibed as-- seriously llI:V .'
rfKJt'was the 75th birthday of the
man who also guided the slate de-
partment for the first three years
of World War II.

A light brain hemorrhage Mon-
day night left him partly paralyz-
ed Late tfe

Navy issued a bulletin
sayingjUjiis condition had become
"more serious."

Bulletins which followed through
the night said he had failed,

.
to- a 7

improve. .1

al member o'f the
sevelt cabinet, the Tennesseeanre
signed in November, 1944, because
of ill health. He since had.been
under treatmentrecurrentlyat the
Naval hospital.

aj

WjKf
Oct. 2 (?)

The Army' took, wraps off its
for universal military

trairaas .'today as Secretary of
asked the American

Legion at San Francisco for atjlive
oaewng. r

The-prbpos- al bore only the War
Department's official approval but
about three.iqfevery ten-me-n train-
ed would be for the-Wav- y. Hence
officials of the sea arm forecast

CNavy support for the measure be

? -

To-As-
- .' ' - - .

. o

trm 4

6bti n6

Hull, Gravely 111,

UrgesXotifidence
Amon Nations

Hull Condition

Unchanged'
wSsHINGTOK3Oct.

President,JJoo-sevelt- 's

andSsemi-conscIoii- s.

WASHINGTON,

' 1 V
4--

"Onlaflf each annvf TinltPir --- - -- .. W4n.
vvithin itself behind policies: de--

signed'to these, common Interests,
and only as", the nations conlinu-ousl- y

cooperate with- - each other
in .support of those interests, can
we assure for ourselves and
for those, who come after us--

enduring peace and free lns'tltu--
.Hull declared. . .)$

As. I look ahead, it
clear to me that all nations must,
with whole-hearte- d devotion, con-

tinue to base their relations upon
the paramount fact that the .pri
mary Interests of each of them
alike lie"ln the assuring jof Its
security in a world at peacQjxand
the fostering, In such a , wo"rld, of
the1 economicand social well-hein- g

of Its people.--' 4f

Hull held that'a "spcciaLgre-spohsibllit-y"

resfejj Upon BjBlflin.
China, France, Soviet Russiaand
the United Statesto exercisejoint
ly, "both inside and outside the;
United Nations' world leadership
toward "unity and cooperation
amorig'all nations.'

He termed that objective the
"predominant duty" of stalesmah-shl-p.

Nowhere In his messagedm Hull
refer to the post-victo- ry develop-
ments specifically troubling in
ternational relations, to the atomic
bomb, or to the disputes between
the western powers and. those in
the immediate zone-o- f Soviet in-

terest
Hull's associatessaid that the

former secretary had worked on.
the statementfor nearly half of
the.20 days he has spent In the
hospital. He completed It befq
he was stricken.

Air Mail Reduction
Popular Locally .

BigSpririg residents have
quicksfp take advantageof the
ductiorf in air mall rates, which
became effective Tuesday-;-?

A total of 119 pounds of air
freight departed the local

lie-, reentered the hospltoj eptfWhgi air
lfbheckupaqdrejfcv "' fporidlngly

the
revisewplan

Warattcrson

posfcofficeTuesdayas comparedto
hOfFpounds on Monday,."Iast day-- the
old (rate jot elghtfccnts an ounce
was In effecUSgf

Postal officials said the Incom--
mail business was corres--

hcavy.

fore Congress.The Legion earlier
this year sponsored1a; plain similar
fn ouiiine. ' K

provisions'Include:
Those affected ?at the outset

every male citizen between 17 and
19, ' Inclusive, would bejrcqulrcd
to,.register. ThcrcaftdcM youths
would register upon reaching 17.
Training would start as they
ed their 18th birthdays or updn
graduationfrom secondaryschools,
but In either case before age. 20.

Eight PageaToday;

v

I Allied Council

Details Plans

For Execufipr
fiNUERNBEIfj, Genaz

Oct. 2 (AP) "Lawyeni for
"tbe 11 condemned German--
war criminals disclosedtoday
theyplanned to appealto; the
allied control council - to
cna"nge the death sentences
from hanging to shooting if
all other pleas for clemency
failed"!

The last court of resort for Her-
mann Gqering. Joachim Von Rib-bentr- op

and the others from the
ignorajny of the hangman's rope
was formed of the four Allied ge-
nesis siting in Berlin as

for the four
zonesof Germany. ACtwelfth Ger-
man, Martin. Bormann, was sen
tenced In absentia to be hanged.

As attorneys drew their peti-
tions, tfife four power commission
representing the Allied Council
held (Bti all day session on, ar-
rangementsand details for the ex-
ecutions Oct 16 In Nuernberg,
once the festival city of the Nazi
party. ''They talked also of trans
porting seven of the war criml
nals to Berlin to start their prison
terms.

A redoubled force of American
soldier guards surrounded the an--ci- eht

courthouse and jail where
theconvictedmen were held, and
theyhad orders to shoot to kill on,
provocation.

AU three men acquitted in th
(jTisteW-makirf- g international.trial,
wnlcCestabllshed planning aggres-
sive war as ajupreme. crime, re-
mained , In Jalh overnight. They
bad no other"priace to go imme-
diately. Hjalmar Schacht the true-ula-nt

former finance minister,
planned to remain In jail at-lea-

-t

another night, saying he had no
money, ration card nor home.'

Franz von Papenaskedfor a visa
to the French zone. In which he
has two castles near the Rhine.
Hans Frltscfie" may have to return
to theMuislan zone, whence he
came for trial as a prisoner'of
war.
. German lawyer for FIeld.?"Mar-sha-ll

Wilhelm Keitel and CoL Gen.
Alfred Jodl. both relesatedto tha
gallows, led the legaLstaff In mak-
ing appeals for clemency, and for
shooting rather than the rope If
mercy Fs' denied, '
.A lawyer for Fritz Sauckel, con-

demned labor leader, attached to
his application for commutationr
hundreds of letters from Gennansl

e Other attorneys said they were
obtaining similar documentsto hol-
ster their appeals. "--

In addition to the turmoil stir-
red up by the tribunal's acquittal
of Schacht, Von Papen?-.-. and Frit- -

psche, therewas considerableques
tioning of the court's refusal to
brand the German general staf
andchlgh commandas criminal or
ganizaUons.-Th-e Russianjudge dis
sented from that refusal In strong
language.

Legal officials in the American
riftlltary government In Berlin said
the Russiandissents fromthe

in the general staff issue
and against the life sentence of
Hess probably would mean there
will be .no more four-pow- er war
crimes trials In Germany.

But .to the --German public, at
least in Niierhherg, the xn'ost as-

tounding thing ab'out the trial was
the acqulmrof Von Papen. -

Phantom Burglar. --

Nabbed In New York
NEW YORK, Oct 2. VPi The

Dollce deoartment today nabbed a '

:enjman IheyIdentlflcd as Manhat-rJt'an-'s

phantom apartment"burglar.

RevisedPlan For DflilitaryTraining

a talented'amateurwho says he
mastered the difficult art of lock-picki-ng

after three monthsof as
sidious study amonz beeks and

iijlblicatiohs in the New York pub
lic library.

Police saidTie was Anthony itz,

ex-tail-

who now facesthe problem of Iron-- '
ing out charges of burglary

of burglar tools. .

$ C'
Number about l;00O,0O fit

men estimated to be available an-

nually, of whom 726,000 would be
trained for the Army ground and
air forces and therest for the
Navy. '

Training required one year
or its equivalent The first six
months would be in Army camps.

eight w irdevoted to basic
"ftiilitary .trafjilng and the rest of

See TRAINING, Pf 8, CoL 4
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DavidsonsHave Girl
A daughter was-- born Saturday

srftsrnoooto Mr. and Mr?. R. B.

Davidson, in a local hospital. She.
JjEiy' not been named. Maternal
grandparent" are Mr. and Mn.
Andy Tucker, and paternal grand-

parent are fa". and Mn. N, B.
DeTidson.
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Select several of Modt
CDaj large assortmenffci"5'
feminine white blouse. They
makeideal pft$ andyou'll find

Aeaiamustin ycnir own ward--
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"Juttlce, humility.and mercy are

the In laying the
"cornerstone DT'ljfe," E., C. Dodd,
presidentof Howard County junior-colleg- e

said Tuesday afternoon.;
when "he- - addressed members of
High school ParenUTeacherAsso-
ciation at their first regularmeet-
ing of the fall semester at'-Uh-e

high school building.
The speaker reminded that too

many teacners worsmp ai uie
I shrine of subje'et mafterT and for
get that It Is only a basisfor teach-
ing. Mork .stress should be placed-o-

humi'rr' values, the college head
declared. --Such "emphasis may 'be
stressed 'through cooperation!" of
parents and teachers, he "remind-
ed.

v
';.

Mrs. Buel Fox, program;chalr-ma- n,

presented--, a trio of high
school girls, including Blllie Jean
Younser. Jean Cornellson and

1 Joyce sang,"Why Do
1 Love You?" and "Prayer Per-
fect." .

-

New high school teachers Intro-
duced at the Initial meeting were
Charles Romlne,T. E. Bailey, Nan-cyBosw-

Stanley Cameron,Bet-

ty Hyer, Joe Hadden, Jim ier

andMrs. Emma Stewart
During the businessmeeting the

budget was read and approved,,
after-- which Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery was elected treasureri.Mrs W.
D. Wlllbanks, membership chair;
man, reported registration of 90
new members with paid up dues.
A 'committee waa.5 appointed by
Mrs. G. C. Worrell, unit president,
for, revising the by-law- s. Mrs. Delia
XlAgnell was.made chairman, and

FAST HEAT NOT

DOES THE IN THIS NEW

M

Dock AddressesMember.

OiHigh School

EasternStar
Honors Read

WEIGHT

WORK

WIT:M
wmmM&Msm i

Presentation of high ranking of-

ficers,- talks and tributes, a musi-

cal program and a social hour
highlighted a program given at the
Masonic Temple Tuesday evening
by the-- Order of the Eastern .Star,
honoring Norman H. Read ofCoa-
homa,who is worthy grand patron
of'Texas. ""

.; .

The entertaining rooms were
decorated Jlth large baskets! of.
fall flowers, and following a bus
iness session,C. B.
the program for the evening. The
Rainbow girls sang "Star of 'the
:Easl7and"Rainbow. in the Skv."
"ipTfarices Bigony gave a read
ing. A musical siut was present--

none I

work-w- ith anewMatMatic
closelycon

old typesbeavyirons. That')' "

-
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serving with her were'Mrs.James
T. Brooks and Mrs. Melvin Choate.

Mrs. Brooks, hospitality chalr-.man.V- as

in chargeof it social hour
'following the business session,
serving refreshmentsto the 'mem
bers.' . s .

Attending wereI.etha Amerson,
Mrs. Olive RackleyT Mrs, W. D.
Wlllbanks, Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery, Mrs. H. W, Smith, Mrs.. Leo

--Shepherd,Mrs'. J. W. Taylor, Mrs.
"Zaida Brown, Mrs. Lorena Hug-gin- s,

Mrs. Clarence Whlttlngton,
Lillian Shick, Mrs. S. W. Wheeler,
Mrs. C. L. PattersonJr., Mrs. A.
E. Ashley, MrsAt'ee Eggleston,
Elizabeth Akers, Mrs.""Lewis Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. L. B. Dempsey, Clara
R- - pool, Mrs. Ola Karstetter,

"ilrs".' Marguerite Johnston, Mrs.
Erma Stewart, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs. O. W. Lo-ma- x,

Mrs. James T. Bf0ksM?.
Lee Jenkins, Arab PhllllpsTwMr.
and Mrs. T . Bailey, Ms. Buel
Fox,- - Stanley Cameron, Charles
Romlne, Mrs. Mickey Royvey,;Mrs.
Dewey 'Young, Mrs. C. W. Deals,
Anna Smith, Mrs. R. L. Trapneil,
Jo Hestand,W. L. Reed, Edna Mc-

Gregor,
lone McAllister, Mrs. J. D. Jen-kinsM-

.Vernon Logan, Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, Mrs. Melvin
Choate,Eloulse Haley, Agnes Cur-lieM-rs.

Ir L. Williams', Mrs. Carl
Blbnishield, Mrs. J. A Coffey,
Mrs Charles Abele, Margueritte
Wood, Mrs. : Boone Horne, Mrs.
Claude Miller, Mrs. W. O. Low,
Mrs. C. C. Worrell and Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell.

Chapter

ed by Donnlt Roberts, Joyce 'Wor-

rell, Bonnie Dempsey and Lynn
Porterwith BarabaraLytle flaying,
musical accompaniment. '

jMlss Roberts, worthy Advisor
f'or the Rainbow Glrlir, presented
a .gift to C. B. Kirk and Gladys
Dalmont In appreciation for their
work, with the organization, arid G.
W.r Dabney,,gavca short lk.

".The groiipeformed twc;eircles
arbuni-th- e honored guest and the
Rainbow. Girts sang-- "Don't Fence
Me In." Mrs. Agnes Youhg gave
ther-tribut- e to Mr. ReacTnd pre-
sented him with a bronze horse, a

fUU'from the chapter.
Following the program the girls

group served refreshmentsfrom a
chuck-wago- n and a western motif
was .carried out Jn party 'deco'ra-tion- s,

,The refreshmentcommittee
included Ci B, Kirk Henry h,

G. W. Dabney, Russell
Stringfellow,rErvln Daniels and
Roy Mllner.

Grand officers introduced ' dur--

Norman

iaMcndangerloLscorching,

Jlne the evenintf were Mrs AnnesJ

pastgrand matrons of Texas; Mrs.
Peggy Davis, grand Adah; Mrs.
Dalmont, deputy grand matron',
Mrs, Maude Brooks, and Mrs.
Claudia Adams; grand representa-
tives; Mrs.' Trilby Klncaidworthy
matron of the Coahoma chapter;
;Bert Shlve, worthy patron of the
Coahomachapter.

Around 125 members andvisi-
tors attended andtowns represent-
ed at the entertainmentincluded
Midland,1 Coahoma, Goldsmith
Winters, Barstow, San Antonio,
OvertonUvalde0andAda, Okla.

'
Large BTU Group
Enrolled" For Study

Attendance at the First Baptist
Training Union revival has contin-
ued tojioldup with' 144 persons

.'.enrolled; for classes and 122 "at-

tending "the--"Tuesday evening ses-
sion.

MrjjA. Adamoclk, state BTU
wortejv.1 leading the training se-

ries which will be concluded
Thursday evening. Class lnternils--slo- n

, 4s devoted to jslhglng "and
gamesand instruction is offered to
classes ranging from cradle roll
pupils through adult classes.
( Church officials plan to organize
sixTVnew training unions'through
the school of instruction.

?.- -

V

Under New

43

JuiiiorDfepartment 1

EntertainedWith

PantyAt Church
--. Junior of the EastFourth-Stre- et

Baptist church were entertained
recently with a hobo'party at the
church. .;.. i
" Gameswere played-.an-d refresh-
ments were 'Served.

Donald igoe Robinson won the
prize. as '.'hobo king," and Nancjr

Gateswas "hoborqueen."
Directing gamesand serving re

freshments' were Mrs. Wayne
Johnston,.Mrs. Lee Douglass and
Boyce Patton. f

Attending were Donald Jot Rob
inson, Nancy Gates, --Ruby Ann
Lawson, ,.Ruth Lawson, purtls.
Carter, 'Lana. Faye Wren, Buddy
Martin, TBilly-Martl- n. Bobby Cur--
rJe, Don punbar, Kennetlf Har--

mon.JeanirO'Brien,KennethPet--.r.'M.l. Teiiora, uwen Gaf--
ford, 'Gehlva Taylor, Betty Sande-fu-r,

PauL Dean.Ausmus,: Shirley
Joyce Johnson, Helen Scott

Larry Cooper, Shirley Sug,
'i nomas, uaroiyn.aryan, ineiva,io
Graham, Elizabeth Ann RUdder,
HpllxfJereneKelley, Elglne Reyn-
olds, Belva Jo Wern, Mary; Jane
Row. Parlln Phlllibs. Juanlta
Newsome, Melva Jane Ray.tMary
Lou- - Haramertre'5sNeIdaEchols,
Ruby 'Nell Brown, Franclne
Thompson. r . I

Nancy Roger, Mary LFernlger,
Pajsy Ruth Jernlng, Teresa Lee,
"Stanley ..Roy Lee, GeorgjejxJean
.Harrison, Bobbte'JeanRTobertson,
A)ianell Yates, Nellie peters
Mary Nell- - Glover, Louise Burns,
daUnlta Witt, Ollle Ruth Duncan,
John Masters', Kenneth Davidson,
James.Hammertree. ' '

Shlrlev Riddle.'v Reba Riddle,
Janice Rankin, Gay Nell. Laner
Bobble Lon Lane, Delia SueJReyn-old-s,

Barbara Mbreland, ' Doretha
Sandrldge, Peggy Todd, Xynn

"Mitchell, Johnny Waldrop, Mary
FrancescClanahan,Bennle Ben
nett, Wayne Lee Douglass,)Patty
D'fiuglass.

- Mr.;and Mrs. Lee Douglass,Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Menchew,Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Lena (Mans-

field, Mrs. W. N. McClapahan,
Mrs. K. Lv;ilck,.MrsY D. jYates,
Mrs. Bob Wren. MraJ. B. Riddle,
Boyce Patton, Mamie' Lee Wilson
ana,Mrs. yayne jonnsion.

Mrs. W. B. Durtfi ri

ElectedTHead ."w

Forsqn Study Glub

FORSAN, Oct. 2 ?pVf4-- Mrs.
W. B. Dunn was elected 'president
of the Forsan Study ..club wheff
menibers met Sept. 24- In the

ihoni'e "of Mrs, Harry Milleryfor
election or new ouicers ana re
Organizationof the club. I

Mrs. Frank Tate was named
.vice-preside- Mrs. E. AJj Grls--
som was made secretary; Mrs. J.
B. Sowell was selected treasurer,;
.Mrs.iO..N. Green, parliamentarian,
Mrs.'M. E. PJerry, critic and report--
' ' ... ...... . '
er' ana Mrs' narry Mluer- - "Drar

Committees aDDoInted by Mrs,
Dunn'lncluded.year bookTfrs. J.
D. Leonard, Mrs? C. CKept and
Mrs. Lois social,Mrs. Har-
ry Miller,. Mrs. Jeff. English and
Mrs. Bill Conger,Jr."; --finance. Mrs.- -

E. A. Grlssom .andMrs. jE. N.
Baker. V ,;-- Tf j

Plans were madeior a tea hon-
oring .Mrs. aft.Howard Hodge, first
vice-preside-nt of thie Texas of

Women's clubs. of Mid-
land. It was to be - held at the
home o( Mrs. 'J. D. Leonardkbday.

The organization.will have reg-

ular- meetings' thefirst Tuesday
of each month, .h . - j

attendingwere Mrs.'-Smith-
, Mrs.

'SowelJ;,Mrs. Breen, Mrs. Tate,
Mrs. 'Dunn.vMrs. Leontfrd, Mrs.
Grlssom,'MrsY Perry and the hpst-es-s,

Mrs. MUler. . .;

Large Crowd Atterpds
Dance"At Local Club

Bernie.JBurnsnd.&ls12-pie-ce

orchestra from Hollywood', SCallf.,"

played for dancing at. the local'
Country Club Tuesdaywhen mem
bers ushered in life, first formal
dance'of the fall .season." .

Around 230 persons attended,
and--a SDecIal floor show, was pre
sented by. band members! Tex
Morton, Joy GI
Five." wt

IY

f'- -

Management

Announcing
The Re-Openi- ng Of

Dixie Permanent
Waye6$hbp

20aOWEN;ST:

(Formtrly. BrpwnfieW Beauty Shop)

:4'0' 5IRS:ETTy BURNS. 1 .":..
c

. "i '. "

Spedalklngin: PermanentWaVes oltAiyKlnds.'

Make Your AppointmentNow . ,::j- -

COME IN OR CALL' 668

l

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND,TOWN

LEATBICBBOSS

5

By
Big Spring is rapidly assuming

all the aspects.of a college town.
. . . Jalopies and. jeeps bulging
with students. . . . Dozensparked
on the.curbs bumming rides. . , .
Droves ".filling drugstores nd
shops."With all manner of activity.
.. . , And that typical
college swagger. . . . And lots of
itrantten In town. -

Wesley Deals Js searchlngTlR
vain for enough to round out his
car pool. . . . Charles Lovejase is
making like a bookroom clerk,
Issuing textbooks to the mob.':. . .
Tip Anderson and John Rudescalr
Jr., (of Ackcrly) will representthe
bovsj-o-n the studcnt-facult-v com

--mltteelonactivities. . . . Boys, says
college pr will outnumber

the fair sex about 2 to.l, but we
wager the odds are nearer 5 to 1
. . .. The college speech?classywill
put out some 15 mlnutesJof enter
tainment over 'KBST a"bout ,o$rjc&

a week, using an all student-'-Personnel.

BSHS band is working o"ut..a.
smooth dance, orchestra,-whic- we
understand will be 'available;-- Par
ticipants lnclud: Jerry Williams, L
way Mac wnueiaiiiy wozencraii,
Richard - DeafsimDoyle Jenkins,
Jimmy Hobbs. Blllv MontK8hiery.
BHlMurry, Ge.orge ClarTcTrLeX;
oames, ana r

Nose--n umb'lng temperatures
didn't-discourag-

e anyone from-th- e

regular Sunday, afternoon movies
and drives'. Witness .the presence
down town of PeeWee Davis,Eaif
Lusk, Dave Flatt, (last two home
from Tech for the weekend), Don
Freeman,'Bobble June Bobb;. Neil
Fryar, "'Billle" Jean Young'er Pat
Phillips, JoyceWorrell, Jean
Cornellson, JlmfflyBarkley, Char-
les Cooper, Bonnie Dempsey,Jim
Bill Little, Reba Roberts,-- .Gerald
Harris. '

Denny Nell, old Big Springer.
abiding In Lubbock now, was
guest for- - the weekend with Ron-
nie Johnston. . . . Bones Campbell
departed our city Saturday for
ACC . . Wilbur Sides is comtem-platin- g

professional bronc riding
for a Hying. . ,"DwaIn Williams,
S-2-c, Is now in TokyoTBay where
his ship, the USS Chilton, has
docked;. He left the States Septem-
ber 7.' ., i"

Seen on Various afternoons At
Tingles:v Ray White, Lynn Jef-co- at,

Rllly Chyane, Sonny Wafts.
JamesSims. ,.. . At the J&H-an- d

movies overth'e.weekend: CqHeen
Davidson,. EafftLusk, Martlne .Un
derwood. ND'avid Flatt, Ayllda
Wfltls, JlmmytSambon, PeteCook,
Dot Wasso'n.BeansMiller, Mary
Xoulse.Davis, SUe NelL Nail, Dick-
ie Cloud. 5jf

New girls' club hassprung &p4n

Stewards Return
From VaSatibnTrip.

Mr and . Mrs. W. TV Steward
have rcturnc.d-iro- Fulton, Ky
where they.: visited Mr! and Mrs.
Rice Stence,whose son Lane, was
a T?ilot of the same B-2- S In which
the Steward's son, Ralph, & bomb-

ardier, wasjshot down over Ger-

many Dec..,23Vl?44.
" While they were there, Mr. arid
Mrs. Jack Sorelle also were vis
tors in the Stence home. Sorelft?
survivor of the plane crash, told
the two families the details of their j
sons; lastMission! and told of visit-
ing the graves.

On their return trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Steward stopped in Frank
lin to visit their daughter,. Mrs.
rrt-- .2 tj i t ii.l" -- I
lommy ana laimiy. t
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t
est-

hlffh school. ItiTcallaidrtheSteeret--
tes' club and has , CharlotteLong
as to. .head. Other officials are
vice-preside-nt, Johnnie Kennon;
secretary, Helen McClure; treasur
er, Jo Bjrnabyl Also Involved; Joy
hn'rnnFro'- K"tfo JnmJ? Purnlvn'"
Smithy EHzsbetrrJMcCofmlck,Bill- -
lUKerinbn. .' ifSub-Dcb-s are hav
Irig) a cpnes1if with blankets as
prizes.; . . Jiiymy uaiDoi was aiso
a Tech man home for the week-
end. '
. Jlmmv Tiirrmltt. who wjii nroll- -

4- - .l.:.;:i. .u. I .A...vu.itiruuK'i me lumuier hl-i-

l'imazes us with the revelation
that therewere 180 students in his
history' classJimmy will be at
HCJCthls semester.. . . JoeBruce
Cunningham Is a member of Delta
Tau' Delta, fraternity atr-Tex- U.
Joe'Bruce hasSpart-tIme3ob.wit-h

a book shop in Austin 'la addition
to his sfudits,
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Boatler Feted

girls

Ws5

VM

lOmiOIKOM

her home" Monday afternoon
with party.honorIng her daugh--

rpter, Wanda, on her fourth

The house was. decorated with
fall, flowers, and the Hallowe'en
motif; wastcarried In dec-

orations and- - ftrVors. After games
plaved refreshmjants were

"served.- ',
The Included Shirley

Banks,HUon Kelly, MNew,,
Jack Davlsf Joe Davis, Ronnld'
White, David Lammers, Jne Bont-lc- r,

JcanBoatler,Mrs. Raymdnd
Kelly, Mrs.- - Dallon. Wiite, Mrg
Rube McNew-an- Mrs. Boat,
ler. A
REY. LLOYD.TO SPEAK

Completing' a ofslx les-
sons on Isaiah, Rev.

Gage Lloyd will begin
a.m. Flrs$ Presbyterian

churchi a'coveredishluncheon
will !Be held at noon, and

will Concluded
jternOpn.
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HeadquartersMovejo
ij- - WAHlNQTOX, Oct. 2. 0

e"natDj;"Mabank D-S- C announc-

edyesterday that he had .been in-

formed by the War Department,

that headquartersof the Ninth Air
Force would be moved Jn the near
future from Brigjtt Field, El Paso,
to Greenvi S C There was no
fmmcdlalc ' direct comment from
the War Department

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creonralsicnrelievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to the. seatof.the
trouble to help and. expel
perm laden phlegm;and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchlal'.mucousmem-
branes.Tellyour.druggist to sell you
a bottleof Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyouniusfc like thewayIt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money-- back.

CREOMULSION
forCondts.ChestG)Ids,BronchiHs

tf

l.

Nation'sPressHails
Nuerrlberg Verdicts
On Editorial Page
nv.TheAssociatedPresa

The"nation's press today almost
unanimously hailed the results of

the Nuernberg trial? as'the prime
example of the "'kind of justice we

jjiad hoped "would prevail In a
world In which free men had
triumphed" and as confirming "a
verdict long since returned by the
Judgment of outragedhumanity,"

Many editors viewed the death
penalties meted out to 12 of the
Nazi leaders and the long Jail
sentences given seven others as
establishing "a possible deterrent
to future' aggressors but others
expressed misgivings regarding
the acquittal of three of the de
fendants. 1

f
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Additional GrMj-n- d Service

El Paso if
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It's Hard to beat the convenienct of

Greyhoundtrave and,'tdo,you'll
like Greyhound'scomfortable coaches

thrifty fares.

GREYHOUND.TERMINAL
315 Runnels St. - Phone 337

CREVHOUnD

VMM)

That old sayingongmatcd back ino
days when only the .wealthyeould'aflord

solid silver.

Todayabride evenmoderate

feels thatherfuturehome would be

incomplete without thejjeginning

her sterling silver service.ThePlace

Planputs the first exciting step

within her reach choosingher in

P,
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cording to Uie Jfew York Times
"meted out what it was supposed
to mete out tent 'and exact Jus
tice, but justice, not vengeance.It
has punished crime, it has refused"

to engage in an extermination
campaign." ?

"Those who plan aggressionnow
know 'the world holds them guilty
front the beginning of their con
piracy and the possibility of reck-

oning must always color their act,"
commented the Los Angeles
Times, while the Cincinnati En
qulrer said "in the long run the
Nuernberg findings will provide
stronger and more enlightened
precedentforworld law 'because
an honest attemptwas made to fit
the punishment to the crime.'

The Philadelphia Record said
tfiat "future aggressors will re
member not the glory but .the
hangmen's noose."

The Portland. Me., Evening Ex
press editorialized that ''Justice
ran hanzGoerins. Von Bibbentrop
and the others; it cannot, fcowever,
remove.from this earth allthose

.Germans who admired and fawned
upon these arch criminals."

Commented the Rochester, N
V.. Democrat and Chronicle:

"One may .wonder, with Von
Papen sdot-fre- e, with the remnants
of the German general staff not
offlcally rounded or convicted
...-. i- -' ri tri. r 'likwnewer, sdojik b x

alive -- othet-iieads of the Junker
--serpentmay notshoyr'thems'elves
in time?'

Said the Chicago Tribune:
"Russia, Britain, France-- "and

the United States, which sat in
Judgment on Germany, were all!
guilty .of crimes against the peace.

--Some of them were accomplicesin
aggression, some were guilty, of
outright aggression and others
notably the United States undr
Roosevelt plotted, planned, pre-

pared and Initiated aggressiveWar,
even if the administration conceals
tffa fact from the people."

- I "
Dallas.ManTo Aid
German Restoration.

DALLAS, Oct. --2 fch-- Roger L.
'Dixon, former president of the
Dallas Cotton Exchange, said he
would leave tomorrow for Berlin
toelp In the" restoration,of Ger-

many's textile Industry.
Dixon sald'he had received" not-

ice offils appointment by the De-

partment of Agriculture to serve
for. ninety days on the staff of
Gen. LuclusD. Clay, of the 'US
military government in Berlin.
He said that Gen. Clay had asked
the Agricultural Department tp
send an advlsor'to .handle.the gov-

ernment cotton being shipped to
start spinning millsin the Ameri-
can zone of occupation..
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Cowper Elected

President Of Y

By Directors
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper. charter,

member?of the board'of dlreclpri,
was elected president'1.of the
YMCA a' the first -- meeting of the
fiscal year oil thebard at the
First Methodist church Tuesday
evening. - - j

He tucceedecfjackY, Smih, first
president of' thV Y,-- 'which was
organized here last December.

OtheThff leerselectedWere: Mrst
J. Y. Robb "an'd JohnA Coffeei

--"Heln Diiley, iec
retary.New members"of the board,
elected Indecent 6allotInhy the
membership,w$e installed.

Reports wef1 heard' on plans
for-- the Community Chest,ofwhich

is a participant Finan-
cial report of the YMCA was read
and approved. tf ( "

--'In report ttf th'e: board, Bill
Dawes,executive secretary,'report-
ed that Junior memberships had
totaled over '300 and Co-e-d club,
memberships (sponsored'.bV the Y)
reached 225.In addition, the Y
served 250-- other youths on a

basis through' softbalf,
archery, arid other activities dur
ing He also reviewed

rmanyfthe Y activities of the
pasimnemonuis, inciuauig spon-
sorship" of the "Hi-- Y ani Toast-maste-rs

clubs, and touched on sug-
gested development -- of the pro-
gram for this year,

Resignation of Rev 31 E. Mc- -
of the board,was ac--

!' .. v ,1 ,
.cepiea. itev., xnctoy ist moving
from the cityrsoon. .,

Typewriters For

Sfilo Ta Vote

.1

" t
Typewriters used by the armed

forces .during the . war, many at
Overseas pcatlons' and others .at
stateside.posts,campsand stations
are returning to civilian life, the
War-Asse-ts Administration has

s j
The demobilization--, of tYPewrlt--

jim i heincr handled hv thn.WAA
Ittroueh Its Fort "Worth Resrfonal
office for a large number ofsur--
plus,machines, both;standardand
portable models, in a-s-ale exclus-
ively to veterans of World War II
from now. until Qct 11.
. Veterans who hold the required
certificate from WAA for the pur-cha-se

of a typewriter, may now
Inspect these-machln- es. Many are
lnpatprl jit'Camn Hood, others at
CampWblters, CampBarkeley,Dal--
hart AAF, San Angelo-AAF- , Camp
Bowie and a large number infhe
WAA warehousesin FortJWorth.

Transcribing, dictating and oth-
er 'office-machin- es are also In-

cluded inthe offering to yeterans.
Only holders of certificates .are
eligible to participate In the sale.
Since there "gre alreay more vet-eran- s"

certified throughout the
countryfor both typewriters and
office" machines than -- there will
ever be surplus to meet their de-

mands no new certificates can
be issuedoforthis equipment, WAA
stated. ;;'

Midland Man Mamcd
Well Drilltrs' Head

- j
'SAN ANTONIO, Oct 2 (PJ J.

E. Warren, Midland, wasj elected
president of the olr-- well drilling
contractors at the annual jmeetlng
of the" organization's board of di-

rector! yesterday. j
Other qfflcers elected jfor the

coming year included H.JC. Mll-hda-nj

'Tulsa, Okla., vice president
at Dirge; C. J. Davidson, Fort
Worth, vice president for West
Texas andNew Mexico: Emory
Carper, Aftesla, N. M., vice presi-
dent for cable tools; Joe )S. Mor-

ris, S'an-- Antonio, vice president
forithe gtilf coast; E. E. Pickering,
Dallas, vice president for well ser
ving; treasurer,C J. Pabpe, Dal-

las; executive vide president, BradJ
Mills, Dallas; and secretary, J.
Doyle Steele, Dallas.

Service Rewarded
- COLUMBUS, OitUE; ApprpxI-matelv'1- 00

ionner inmatesfoKOhlo
penal institutions who servedhon
orably in the armed forces during
the" war while they were on parole
will be granted executive clem-
ency by. Gov. Frank E. Lausche.
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Lakts Have Enough
Water ftr Winter, .

ReservesNeeded
Tho autumn season,whiqh" norm-

ally ends .expectations of
runoff, finds

tha lty lakes with a total 'of 37

feetof water.
This is ample to carry through

the winter season,but brisk.run-

off will be needed in the spring
to replenish reserves.

Powell Creek lake, normally
pumped intensively because,ltis
a wide, shallow basin, has 9.1'teBt
of water. Before September rains,
It was virtually dry. This, however,

enough for a pumping
head. ,

Moss Creek lake caught a couple
of feet to boost its level to 28.1,
which gives It a substantia

r?,
OtherWar.VetsSay

Youngsters Musi

Lift Legion Load

SAtf FRANCISdO,NOct 2 UP--"W- orld

'War II veterans, although
reluctant to see the decline of
their regime, frankly admitteU in

'discussions today
they will have to have solid-su- p

port from World War II service
men if they are to carry out ob--

--Jectlves calling for adequate na
tional defense, veterans' aid ana
Americanization.

World War II veterans, while
they have increased Legion menVf
bershlp to approximately 3J3og,-00-0.

still are not pulling their
weight in toe'Jorganization'sactivi-

ties - '
The reasons are three-fol- d, old

timers said. First, WorldWir II
has been over little more than a
year and the veterans of that con-

flict faave been concerned with
nfatrimony and establishinghomes.
Secondly. they have been worried
about jobs. Andi third, many of
them 4re nlore interestedin comn
pieung tner eoucauou uiuu auy-th- jf

else. ?--' '
Veterans of the. first Wojld War

encountered the same situation an
tbe early 20s. It was severalyears
after World War I before the
Legion really got going.

OnVtbe conventlqn agenda-toda- y

wereReports.on foreign relations
rfind other matters interspersed
V.llk .noanVioa hv AHtniral WHIlnm

T. Halsey. Secretary cf War Rob
ert Pv Patterson,Undersecretary

,of the Navy John L. Suyjvan,
MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey.airec-to-r

of selective service, and Na
tional Legion Commands 'Joh'J
SteUe.

DOG SHOWS UP
GRAVE ERROR

DECATUR, III., Oct. 2 W-
rit dog-gon-e story wasn't true,
and tJIInky" proved It was

mistake by missing hlstotm-.-
.

funeral. ' "-
-

A friend telephoned Miss
Marine GoVeJa that her .black
seottie dog, VInky", had been,
killed by a car, and the friend
hadtaken care of burial and paid
thH.uneral bill at a dog Ceme-
tery.

That night, as the two women?
'sat in Miss GoTela'shome,
"Inky" bounded In and assured1

. them It was an expensivecaseof
mlsaken Identity.

StraussTakesCoiil'se
Dr. and Mrs. Edward H. Strauss

and daughter, Babs, left Tuesday
evening for Chicagowhere htgwlll
take a one-lnon- th post-gradua- te

course In obstetrics and gynecology
at the Cook County Hospital.
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Office furniture
For Sale To Vets

The wtcrans division" of the
WSjS Assets Administration an-

nounced today that they 4tlve
enough office furniture to help J

many veterans with their needs,as
a result of reecnt declaratlons'hy
the armed forces of such"issential
items as desks, cnajrs, tables, fil-

ing cabinetsand typewriter stands.
In a sale which opened this

weekend will continue through
Oct. 11, veterans of World War II
who hold certificates for office
furniture will have an opportunity
to select the."required equjpment
from the WAA office in Fort
Wprth.' - b&

Reoulreir.certifleatlon. either
for personal use In a small busi
ness&r professional enterprise
can bepbtalned from WAA veter-
an division, room 1100, T&P build-
ing in Fort Worth.

Eqston Named Head
Of Prison Farm

HOUSTON, Oct. 2 &) Capt
LJ. E. Easton, system manager of
,the Texas prison-syste-m for the
past 11 years, becamemanager 6i
the Darrington prison farm at
Sandy Point yesterday.
fEaston succeedsJ. L. Hall, who
ii1unlttri Vilir fiatlir- -

dayafterbeing manager of tho
prison farm for 21 days. Hall said
his resignation had nothing 'to do
with' the recent scries of escapes
from Darrington. S

"I Just becameunhappy and de-

cided to.; resign," Hall told

Popular brown wlngl-fl- p ox
fordl Mads of selected fins

quality leathsrswithGoodyear
well consfruction end sturdy
doubfa leatherlolet.

A98

Hoodiome plain toe oxford rich

brown leather. Smoothly finlshod to
toU a high sh'ms. GoodysarwH
ecKutructioa leathe soles. 6 to II.

fcVown toe oxfordl Made

r... i.iIiih with maclal Pinehurst

flexible comfort
I"6"1-'- ?. t!...7l"'l1.Sturdy tooooyoofwe. ji
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct.'2, 1946

Sino-Re- ds Estimate

Enemy'sWar Costs
NANKING, t. 2. UP) The

Communists official New China
News Ag'ency, calling China's civil
war unprecedented in world Chi-

nesehistory, said Chiang Kai-She-k

had thrown more tharj-n,700.00-0

troops into the fight at a cost of
approximately $500,000,000 in five
months.

It said that ws&70 per cent of
the governmentsicxpendltures for
that' period

Government forces meanwhile
drove on "Kalgan from threesides,
with one column reported only 35
miles from that Communist- - mili-
tary base. .

The Catholic newspaper. Social.
Welfare, at Peiping reported that
theagovernmentstill planned an
offensive against Harbin In north
ern MaTtchuria. '.It. quoted GeJ
Hslung'Tsm-HU- i as saying ne foo-mov-

Chiang's Manchurian Tiead-quarte- rs

from Mukden to Chang-'chu-n

after Harbin was occupied.
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One Killed, Hurt
In Bombay Violence

BOMBAY. Oct. 2 (P) One man
killed and Injured

the nght as communaldis-

turbances.continued to their
toll of In Bombay.

wave of vlolenc '

was ma'rked by a large early morn-
ing fire in 'a--' shop district which
authorities said apparently was

In origin.
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ing Larger
Primfe function of a newspaperis to gather pie informed of

s and disseminate unbiased and uncensored
news. Added to. this is the right and even
the responsibilHy-o-f commentingupon news
and-conditio- ns through editorials and inter-
pretative writing.
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Dyermen Aim For Sweep
After Pollef TamesBrook

.A.
Behind Hurler Hank'Oana

Rebel
n

s&omp
Crackers

ATLANTA, Oct 2 A hard hitting and fancy fielding Dallas team

from the Texas league held a on-ga- advantageIn the Dixie Series
today, battering the Atlant Cracker oft the Southern Association 13--3

Jut night In the opener of the renewed Interleague competition.

The teamsresumeplay here tonight at 8:15 p; m. (EST) with H. K,

Perry slated to take the mound for Dallas' and Earl McGowan for At-

lanta. The third, fourth and if necessarythe filth gameswill be play-

ed in Dallas startingSunday with the possible sixth and seventh tilts
e.rt next Thursday and Friday.

The line score: ,.

DALLAS ITL) ..,.,.,.'. 202 000 JOft 13 18 0

ATLANTA SA . ....',...," 000 001 0028 10.8'.,
Oanaand Riebe; Kinney, Thompson(7), Adklns (8), MIstos

(SV-an- Mathis. i.

Bit-vin-es Pass tip ScrimmageIn

Favor Of Passing,Running t
Seeking to build tbe endUrancef

of his charges,Coach Johnny Dl-bre-

had the Big Spring high
school football Steers "on the
run" throught most of Tuesday'

drill as-'tb- bore dojm, in their
drills for their Friday encounter
here with the OdessaBroncos!

Dibrell passed up the rough

stuff. L.e., scrimmage, in favor
of a large order of passing, some

sled battering and much leg work.
"not caring tors take thechince-- of
tetling any "of the boys hurU

The mentor ' insists the boys'
stamina was alllght in last Fri-

day's losing go with Lubbock. He,
as did other observers, says the
youngsters, especially the .line.

t had to play too hard In the first
ten minutes In repelling the West-
erner goalllne ttharges to go 60
minutes CHop speed.
rfSWlth bmJIsionof the hadbreaks '
thfTncxtifmc' out. J

ed Dibrell flcures they'll be pre.
pared to pace themselves better.

The high flying Broncscan ex-

pect to see an aerial bombardmen
come rnuay iiinu- iuc ouuikii
with .Horace Rankin and Jackie
Barron doing most of the pitching,
were greasing their overhead ttack

Tuesday.afternoon. --

' As far as can be learned, the
Odessanscame,out-- of the. Hoills
rncounter last week in the best

" of physieaf shape. That makes
rwo teams ready to go at full
strength, since lkc Robb is back
in at ffuarri fnr Hie Snrlnc and wilV

be prepared to function rfor-- 60--

minutes. That means the capable
Bobby HolH$ goes, back to tackle

Playoft , Records
W L Pel 1

St Louis 1 0 1.000
Brooklj-- n 0 I

First game fat St Louis, OcL 1).

'Brooklyn . .001 000 .1002 8 0
St Louis .102 000 lOx-- 44 12 0

. Branca. Higbe (3), "Gregg 5

Lombardi (7). Melton (7) and Ed-

wards; Pollet and Garagiola.
Second game at Brooklyn to-

morrow. 12:30 pjn. (CST), third
ftaroeif necessar'. t Brooklyn
Friday

JaquesSaw Workers.
To Take Union Vote

DEN1SON,' Oct 2 MP) An
be

held'pmorTowvamonKemployes
, of the JaquesPower Saw Co; here

o determine whether or notithe
- -- internationalAssociation .oti Ma-

chinists will be recognizedVs the
collective bareainine anencv for
the workers. Claude Eads;. frpml
the Fort Worth NLRB offjefer Will
1 in rnnrat ftf inn nlnntlnnV. vc't W - ..!-!..- .. I

The power Raw plantWas rp.Ick.

panytermed .a walkout over the
discharging of four employes for
union activity on company time.

ij.
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Educators Score

Professionalism

In Colleae Ball
, WASHINGTON. Oct 2. UP

Two officials of American . Uni
versity . (enrollment 3,850) b'iew a
loua wnisue on coiiege xooioau
day. They said lfi 20th Century
slave mart,j
"They declared the players are

knocked down to the highest bid-

der s human)chattels who "sur-

render thelr&cjomplete freedom to
the'eoachas,today's slave drivers;

PresldeHt Paul.F. "Douglass estl--

mated It would costhis school 50,--

000 to field a decent team at cur-

rent prices. "We're not going to do
it," Douglas stated.

"Insteadlne saide'in a state--

money to enlarge our art and mu--

Wtf rf.w
chairman of the board of trus-
tees:

"Postwar college football hasno
more relation to education than
bull fiehtinffdo agriculture.'

'
The university stopped playing

football in 1041. What brought up.
the-curre- furor was.the decision
of university officials that they
can continue to get along without
it "very weir.

A human slave markeU extends
from the Atlantic to the' Pacific
and from Canadaespecially to

said.
"Dayby day young men cpme to

the auction block for sale 'to the
highest bidder. The bidding Is" bit--

violent and. .un-

scrupulous.
"The country is riddenby agents

'.and scouts directed by coaches
who receive salaries higher than
university p'resldents."

He said that under the system
football. players' exist as an .''alien
colony without the student body,
adored for their mighty-dee-ds but
with purpose unrelated jo educa-
tional (deals."

The GI Bill of Rights;"ralsed
the ceilings of maintenance".for
these hapless thralls, Douglass
went on. He explained: , .

"

"In addition to the tuition,
books, and subsistencepaymentsof
the Veterans the
football players acquired atpre-vallin- g

market-.price-s receive Up-

wards from victuals, topm, clothes
and movie money,salaries andben
efits sometimes reaching to $200
a. month ..J 5

AndLo,;blddlng farewell to foot
ball. Dou class said American Uunit,

Lwlll conllnueaskctballas its ma

p'S AmnHran won fhf TVffllmi- -
Dlxon Cbnferenecagechampion-
ship for the last two seasons.

ricru a vvcciv oku u nimi liic tunriju juicivuii(.Kai myv b.
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TractorandAuto Repair.
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Administration,
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SlaughterThrow
Turning7 Point,
Of First GarhtV

.. nTTmr, m- -. nnnnvrtrxT
Oct. 2. (IPs Howie Polletvs. heady

,.- -,
j- -

pitching job against Brooklyn ap--
'

4 m ,1pears to navearouseawe siyggisa
St Louis Cardinals to a woria..".-.-.
Series pitch that coma senamem
flying past tht Dodgers In tfco

Nobody on the ball club is mak-In- e

predictions about what will
happenat EbbetsField when base locally, has beenslowv In getUng
ball's first three-gam-e playoff se-- jtarted at SMU but may turn Into

but therles resumes tomorrow,
Red Birds are a loose, confident
ball club after their 4-- 2 opening--

win at St. Louis yesterday. l- -

Enos Slaushter'ssreat peg from
riffht field that nipped Bruce Ed
wards trying to "go from first io
third on Howf ' SchulU seventh
Inning single probably saved the
ball game. At. least'ManagerEd-

die Dyer of the Red Birds thinks
It did.

Three bits by rookie Catcher
Jo Garagiola whp drove in half
the. winners' runs -- was another
highly-importa-nt factor in the

first game win.
Mnt lnr the Cards left Boston

Sept 19 had they cut loose'Wlthr
a hitting attack like they showett
the BrooKs; live pucners. yjmy
tah Musial's seventh-Innin- g triple

was ior eAif a un uut v..v... w

hits at tinoely points.
perfect performance

provided the big lift in the Card's
successand must have been dis-

couraging to the Brooks who had
.l,- - ha.r Mhp nPWJ that

the Cubs had knocked outthe ace
southpaw in nis iasi iwijiiuviuua

M . m

Manager Ducocneri selection oi
JTj.inh nranca to hurl the Vital
f backfired when the Birds
Lmhpr, hIm for .be hits arid three
n,n. hofnre he save wavto Kirby
Hiohe in the. third Bfanca had
shut out St Louis lasT time he

7l .-- 7.n i.,.h-- rf n.
r ne"meagainsl them ear--

Haw In 4h ennann.
The'TJodger manager paraded

n., nf ihis atnrtlne staff from" the
bullpen to --the hlll before it was,

over, roiiowims xijjsuo TT.m ---
Gregg,' Vic Lombardi ana iinauy:
Rube;Melton. The notable excep-

tion was Joe Hatten, ltkely noml- -

nee i?r tumununa v...w. ,0- -
Brooklyn:

AB R H O Ap.,
Stanky,-- .2 2 0 1 3 2

2 2T avaotn. 3 .O u v
Medwick,-- 1 .,4 a 1,0
;Tnl ....'...0 o 00
whllman.'l..'...- -' o 1 0

F. Walker. I.;..V.. 4 o

Furlllo. m o

Reese, s... r 2
Edwards, c 0- - 2
Schultr, .1. 1 2

0 0Branca, p..
0 0Higbe. p..,

IRojek .... 0 0

.ioo 0Gregg, p...
2Ramazoti. 1 o 0

Lombardi. p. ......00 0
0 0' n y,

Melton, p .........o Jf-

Totals 2 8 24 7
,..,-,..,..3-1 't
. ..

St Louis '.
AB R H O

Schondnt, 2. 5 0 2 1

Moore, m... . t .5 1 1

JMusial, 1... 10

SJaughter, r 4 o 4
Kurowski, 3 r ;2 i 12
Garagola, C ..V 20
H. Walker, i 3-h-

Marion, s... 4 ,34
....4-- 0 2Pollett, p...

-- 4.12 2718Totals ....r. ..--- 35

Brooklyn '..001 000 . 0102 8 0

StXouls ..102" 000 lOx 4 12 1

IBattcd for. Higbe in 5lh; 2Bat--

..jrA r.rpaa in ?tn: onaa iui
.j...it, in wh K Poilet RBI

Waraeiou 2. Schultz 2. KurowskL"
n7-ii- r. srh Muslal. HR

Schultz. SH Schultz. DPPolletl
Marlon, Muslal; scnoenaiensi, --

rion. MusialJ2;. ER-Bro- oklyn 2,

ft t ..i. a i.OR "Rrooklvn 6. St--

Lo'uis 11. BOB Oft Branca 2 (Ku
rowski, Muslal): Poliet.-- iDje.
Lavagetto. SUnky);;Grcgg 1 (Ku-

rowski. Melton 1 mi. Walker). SO
By Branca 3 (Schoendienst,Mu-

slal. Pollet); by Pollet 2 (Branca,
Schultz3;.by Gregg 1 (Garagiola).
H&R Off Branca 6 & 3 k2!,
,iv. i. n in 1U- - fJrece 1) & 0

In 2; Lombardi 1 & 1 in V6r Melton
3 & 0 in 1. wr-ftK- uuu, u."

Branca. U Reardon- - (plate), P1-ne- lll

(IB). GoeU (2B), Boggess(3-B- ).

Att-26.01- 2.
T-- 2 48.

--Yn the first centurythe Romans
Refused to allow an Inventor to

M.b, tiA ni an avvua. -- w-

.' --4ine huvv stone columns
because it would throw men out

wTftrlr "
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MechanicalDepr.
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401 East3rd, . .
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LOOKING
'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART I

'StanleyHollmig, who made a hit
"with local iootball fans! while serv--
in tf in IMP .Hnnrin AAK huplrtlPlfl

i . .

in the ABCIub charltylgrld classic
her last November, la beeomlnff
recognizedakone--r of the too Dunt--

? in the Southwest Conference.
. . i. , .. i..L n - .otan nu uuuieu live uiucb, ui
.jfalnst Texas Tech last week, for. . i "A jf 1 n !

.s..-yar- a average, uniy rsoooy
nye i ' Mmveuy. iuu x.ui

Moxlev of Southern ( Methodist.
ch ;? have n,ndIed tht

ovai on klcko'lits twice! have done
better. i

Ivan Cunningham, another Hon--

of the top backs"intheleague,
aIlt who dashed 60 yards for a

touchdown against --Southwestern
universuyr-i- n ineir game xiere, is.ing to illl Dolk Wilker's post
In the Mustang' secondary. That's
a large oraer. u

The gridiron addict who sit In
en .the .ABC classlo this year,
wHich will pit Sul Aets'against
Texas Lutheranin a gamebook-

ed for Tridsx nlchf, Oct 11,
may have their peepers'opened
by young Billy Womack,who was
handicapped by Iackof weight
while' wearing local, high school
moleskins. I

v

According to reportatrickling
y,, from Alpine, Blllyut "come

'i0nt surprlslaIy fast He's-si-p

to 170 pounds sow and his
learned to feint to advantage,on
the field. j

" RarVfield' mn of the Boston
Yankees''of. the. National profes
sional iootball league are wearing
white shoes this fall, fan Innova
tion that should held team mates
8hd spectatorsalike. I
- t v A - s 0

Hurry Up.Yost, thcrreatfoot-
ball authority, whofed .recent-
ly at the age of 75l'was called
that hecauscbe was always ng

his boys1 hustle1.

, T.!chfjihaVe been installed on
the Sterling City football field and
tfief Iritnlght six-ma- n game ln.hls-tbr- y

wllle played there the com
ing Friday night, when Chesney
IcDonald's Bearcats entertain tne
nott HUl Billies.

Vhiat 'nf fh ''Tnnf respected
Dlavers. in the District Ten six
man league, Incidentally, are Wat--r

Vallpv'a nin CntM!Hv Prater
Lof Fqrsan and big HarryCalverly

O..J... ru . "t

v

u.- UUUCU ll.Jf. I

Praterwould have-- been a stand-p- ut
.;

on the current edition of the
Big Spring high schoo team, "ac--

cording to observers.

Tlie difference, between the; or
4hn,1ft livpn.TnAn and thftTllx
man games becomes more and
more pronounceu wvu ujc yamuua

es.-ar-c quick to.agrce.riv

ed between the..uprights on a
klckotf ina --regulation,1 game, the
defehding;4eam'eanask .that it
eitner oe Kicxea over or eise gain

fpossesslon on their own 20-ya- rd

.IU lite uuiTiafcfcu wv,
"pkickoff carries between the up

rights of the opposition team it is
ruled a; field goal.and counts four
points for the kicking! team.

I-r
When Primo Cameravisited Cal--

iforniaTecently tp further his ca-m-

ni' n ffraniiler. that state's
athletic commission insisted?that
he. bill his matches as exnimuons;

and.punllclty must
ttol indicate any build-u- p towrd a
championship. J "

H ""l . . !
.' - : fl X

AU Children There
NORTH WILMINGTpN, Man.

(UP) he. 65th wedding celebra-
tion o'f'Mr. and Mrs. Amoi r5urkee
wasattendedby all of the couple's
11. children I .,

' j
4 j?
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"Relax
Have Fuhj

. by I:
BOWLING

After m fall day's work Tonll
enjoy a relaxing' rami at ear
fine alleys. Bowl tor aniereaiag
k nuw,

-

I

:i

h

Wards -- Launch
u

Football Drills
a

This Afternoon
Vnit'nmnt was Issued,TueSday

at five of the' grade schbois.twhjcW

uiiena to iieia iooioau..icou3.iui
the City Juniorleague this fall and
nractice was siatea o iet.iinuw...... I. Mh.i MMnM. 4ttV '.UWI Ul UiUOb HIU11H ivuaj.

Thfe principal at Nortn wara nasi.
notuiea Atnieuc .uireciur ouuu
Dlhrell tht?that school will hot
partlcipatehSthe program ills
year becauseof a dearth of eligi
hlo niavers. Studentsof the insti
tution who desire to participate
will report to the East'Ward

'roach.
Dibrell has had difficulty In lin

ing up his coachesfor the five otnf
cr schools, will probably allow
high school students to help. '

rntral Ward, defending cham
pion of the circuit I favored to
run off with the flag again.

First games of- the fierweek
schedule are booked for Wednes
day afternoon, Oct. 9. ,

.j

Valley Favored

Over Hurricanes
Gridiron strategy of ElvlniMath

Is Jind Gordon Griggs gets the
acid'test, irnaay anernoon.;Bi rai-e-r

Valley when the resldentVlld-cat- s

mee't the Garden City Hurri-

canes in the'feature game of thi
District Ten six-ma- n league.

Both teams are unbeaten. The
WlldcsUjhaVesailed through Mert--

zon (43-6-) and Knott (fi&7) while
Garden City was knocking over
Courtney (12-6- ) and Mertjpn (38-.12- ).

Mathis' brigade will be slightly
favored, since thev' are Dlavlntr on
their home field and have et to
reveal a weakness.

'Th WihtImii attjirlr Is .hullt
around hard-hittin- g. Harry Calver--
ly, who scored five toucnaowne
againstMertzon last week, and J.
C. Pye, speeBy end.

The Valley will depend upon
fleet Gene Cope who is a threat
every time he gets bishands on
the ball. BannlaterfDorsey and
Westbrook also makethe Cats
dangerous.

'B:
RbotiOf Trouble

KENTON, O. (UPl A gas.com-
oanv employee xinauy acmevca
successafter hacking . away, for
some time at a stubborn root.'.SIm
ultaneouslyftelephonesin iftlarge
n.4 .r ih' rltv want HpaHi The
'root" was a 25-li- ne telephone

cable. .
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' companyat an EUenburg, Wash., rodeo., .

,
NEW YORK, Oct. 2 UP-Pa- ssIn'

Bob Thomasonof Virginia Military

.Institute tops thecountiw'scollege
football leaders in total defenle
ji'nd forward passing, the National

AJViIotlr. Hllrpal! (1t!M,10l- -

ed'today J&1 reporting statistics for.
the first twoweeks, oJ-'-t- he 1946
selson. j"

Tnomasoh, with a total of 292
yards in 39carriesand. an addi-

tional 242 yards on passes, thus
takes over temporarily -- the No.. 1

spot' formerly occupied by Bob
'Oklahoma A.&M., the

.nation's total offerfsiye leader, two
yearsjh a row. Fenlmore at this
stageranksfifth in total offense
and'fourth in forward passing.

Taxas Js first Jn total team se

for teams two
ganfes" with a total of1 947 yards
gained by both rushing and pass-
ing. Detroit stands second in the
team rankings with 93T.yards and
Tulsa third with 922. tv
' Texas'.Bob Layne is among the
firsFten in the individual total of
fense department ranking fifth

pi,,,,,, .,.,. - rri. nnMR nInv.
. Tiftl- - nnr, Mohlev and!

Turner,both of Har
are In a virtual? tie

for" second place In rushing," both
having an aggregateof 168 yards
however, ranks wage

': (A

An scaringfPadficatoll. ;

tnws? "j.

.the Both are neWV--i
Hoit.-- :

'-
-. A- -

mi Vf in Street.

The new
move

Vmm U what vmi (talk about at supper.
." ihe hiuseacrossthe street.The.latest

j'Sj in " Unjied of war for

Wharevethnteresuyu.

m GRID STAR WKWH1W
IN TOTAL OFFENSE, PASSING

Fenim6re,of

bavlnrplayed

ViraifuDude)

atomibomb

wficft
Youlnow they'uri-tere-st

NaUonstug

Your hometown paperprints thesamenewsasmine
where your interestscoincide with mine. It differs

whereou interestsdiffer. For your paper.is,edited'.
--...hnVKnw vmir interest.-an- mine by a

man who'knows mine.

Has it rerWprisefybuhowwell theywort-yo- ur

home-tow- n paper and mine? "Widens the world,
fvwherelyour interestslie wide yetiagcloseas that

(jj'house'acroathe street.

No otherehideofinfbrm,ation is sosharplytailored
for younone knows you so well. Foryour

youlitg continiiefrstory ofyour
todays. f ".Tucked tinder yotwarm, propped up against the
toaster,or spread.otftpver the living-roo- m floor . .

r there it is-sy-mbol liberty, and thepursuitof

uaLuuiuo,

The Daily Hemi

'.Tbday'i:w.Tpdoy"

Gray Tractor Equipment Co, WestTxa$
Ctnftr

Bowling
r'

111 West 1st Phone 1543 (!3 SHRtLmuelJ

rrzrrr
A & .i- -

r- -

5
w"

ffii

mnit Mm Vrnnr. lAtlle Dill' pal

causehe did his work In only. 27
a J

trln. while Moblcv rcaulred,33
Mobley iqt thecxlsting record,f0
college rushing in 1942wUh 1,281

yards In nine games,
Neil. Armstrong. , Oklahoma

A.&M?. wio won the National pass
receiving crown 'in 1943 as: fresh-

man, is back on the,4ob .this year,
standing No. in that department
with 161 yards for eigh? passes
caught- -

Although, his mark is based on

only o'nejgamc.EvFaunseof Min-

nesota,tops the percentagesof pass
completions, having rifled 11 out

of 12for a?total of 120 yards'and
a'mark of .917.

In the punting department. Bill
Long of 6klah6Vri$v A.&M. leads
with an average"bt9 yards on five
boots.

? i"
Drivers On Strike K

,NEW YORK; Oct. 2 (IP)-?- Fifty
Tlhousand Statcn Island residents
hired taxlcabs, shared private
cars and walked long distancesto-

day to gef, to work as 40ft drivers
nnrl malntpnancc-me- 6fthe Isle
Transportation Corporation struck

m.w'
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Thursday Game

Is Called Off

JJhe football game between the
Bfg Spring Junior high school
Yearlings and Midland's- - Bulldogs,
which was to have been played
here Thursday night, hasbeen "can-ceil-

according to the local' ath-

letic director John DibrelL
Midland school officials com-

municated with Dibrell Tuesday
to recommend that the game not
be played duetto the difference in
weight and age of the twodubs.
Jim McWhorter,. local mentor. ha.
been using Eighth and Ninth grad-

ers while thcMldland coach makes
use but players' who
are in the Eighth grade.

Last week, the Yearlings rolled
over the Pups, 19--0, In gameat
Midland."

Thirsting for action, the .Bl
spring youngsters assea ior- - i

were occasionedto scrimmagewith
reserve squad'of the varsity

squad both Monday and Tuesday.
Th- - Yearling? next swing into

action against the Odessa Colts
hereThursday night, Oct 10. Th
Ra'mewlU be returned In OdMta
the follbwlng Thursday. Oct I,-- .

Two. games with Colorado City
have also-bee-g addedto'ine sched-

uler The Mitchell county gan
comes4iere Thursday, Oct 24 and
the. Yearlings return the gama
Thursday. Oct 31.

..Bedioe's Island In New York
Harbor, on which the Statue of
Llberty&stands. was named after
T.a.n WiIno flrat nwrtpr.
'granted the land prior to 1670.

0U NttD ftKMtTTMM
FTVEFWGOS

rTtrrsi drrealr tte&scYx
--. 4 T(rl t1 hln Mcrofiae

,
tUirTotuc itrucuziJitszaicua;
htlfi rtmore 'dndrvSftia.'J9tMOROUNE HAM TOWC

Next bst thing
to a long distancucall,

only Si tosayjt
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Biggpring (TexaB)

Automotive
EXPERT.

MECHANICAL;: v
REPAIR

On All Makes of Canby Fully
Trained Mechanics

WASH AND LUBRICATION
TEXACO GAS AND OILS

USED CARS BOUGHT AND
SOLD fcSJ

BOB' FUj-LE-
R

- MOTORCQ.
Authorized Kaiser and-Fraz-

Dealers '.

Phone 1045 .'0;
jiast 3rd at Austin--.

..

?) Used Cars For Sale
T7SED car bought and sold. Mark
Went Insurance Agency,407 Bun-.Is-St

The Biggest Little Office
Llnlg Springs
1942 PONTIAC Station Wagon lor
sale J A. Deeds. Box 536. Coa-
homa. '
1937 Deluxe Chevrolet' Coach for
f ale. 609 Goliad. Phone 560--J.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1933J

four-do- or CHevrolet Sedan: good
radio: rood!' tires. May be seen at
Fashion Cleaners until 6:30 In the
evening.

1940 Lincoln Zephyr for sale. Paul
.Attaway. 2000 Donley.

Pontiac two door
eLuxe; alsa clean 1936 Chrysler

four door sedan: both motors in
good shape.Call 770-- or 10

1937 Model Graham,four doorSer
dan for sale: below ceilln'gf heater:
radio: good tires; good motor: new
paint job. H. R. McKInney. Montr
gomery Ward. .

1928 Chevrolet for sale: $75.00;.
spray Run and compressor,$75.00;
pas ranee, $35.00-- gas heater.
S24.50. Joe's Trading. Post, --1508
W. 3rd. - -

Trucks
1940 DODSfe Short Wheel Base

fTruck for sale: first class condl-Itlo- h;

equipped with booster
'brakes, reserve gas tank, trailer
Tirake connectionsand 6 good tires.
If interested.'call 632 or see the
truck at Kyle Gray Transfer.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Hefffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.Room

HOMEkcobked meals at Russell's
Cafe. I1Q3 W. 3rd.
SEE J. D. OTJaj for Hospitaliza-Ho-n

insurance.Room 5. Ellis Bldg.
Phone 427 day or nlBht
; Public Notices

CITY FISH MARKET
Opanlng In Busy Bee Caf
'112 Main. September14
Fresh Fish. Oysters and

. Shrimp Dally

JTOTICE to Flower Lovers: All
kinds of nice flowers: plants. Be

bure te see the blue spruce trees.
Come all you iadies for pansles
and make.your own corsages,25c
dor. 406 N. Scurry. H. J. France.

Herald '
i Want-Ad-s

Get RESULTS

Lodges $
mUU-e- n Lodge yia loot
meets cvorr Monday night,

basement Iva's Jewelry
atBp m.
CHAPTER work. Vednes-d- a

Oct 2, at 7 p. m.
Jack Thomas. H.P.
W. O. Low.-Se-c.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains. Lodge. Nofc 598.

Thursday. Oct
3. 7:00 p. m. Work In
MM, Degree. . ;;

s. Bert Shlre.W.M:
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService,
,Let us brd in your furniture. See
ui for pood used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer, machine parts, supplies.

Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.

ROTE. SMITH ?

All kinds of dirt .work
Bulldozer --

1601 Johnson
O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ALL types painting, free esti
mates. C. C. Williams. Box 14C
Coahoma or call operator.

FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808. "San
Antonio." J. E. Lowrance
REID'S Upholstery Shop. Furni--j
ture reconditioned: new fabrics;!
car upholstery. 213 E. 2nd fat

&, .

THE NU-Wa-y ShoeShon-ca-n bet-
ter repair vour shoes. Under new
managership. Come In today. 209
W. 3rd.

JUar E. Ird. 602.

Plr
157a J).

DESIGNING nd

Ideas. R. Vorheis.

LADIES' READY TO

Oct. 2,9 ,

Announcements
Service-

oTa
LOW-COS- T MQNTHtlA

BASIS'
""' WITH ,

PHQM fttCJMTAJU

Spring Soft Water
Service Co.

t
1403 Scurry 699

O. ,Q. Craig '

TLTRriHAVNER
Phillips 6B (station p$

1100.W. 3rd. Big Spring- -

All makes auto parts.
are open 24 hours

RADIOS Serviced Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110W. fth
Big

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerless and
Johnston jet. pumps Electric
systems Installed. Free

.

O. L.
Sales and Service

1306 E. Phone 9599 - 758
-

TE.R-MJTE- S

;
E3CTERMINATING CO.

3Tree
Phone 22 .

BsHssBlW'"

SOFT
WATE

SERVICE

Th
flSssssvm way

503 fcoth
Pbons 53S

W8.lck.,Gp; All Unsklnned

' ANIMALS a

. &h153 (Collect)

BIG. SPRING CO.

.Marvin Sewell Jim Kinsey

xV.AJtAVi,tvrxix

vmzsj
Smart workmanship, the best
materials, fixtures. Thoro su--.

our
Service is best

CAREER ELECTRIC
Qr$ii 15ii

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Service;

photograph anything, any-
where,anytime. One day service
on Kodak Photostatic
copies.

COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd;st
. Phong

WATER WELL DRILLING,, and
service.For free esfimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

R.. B.

Contractor
Service

I. 14th Phone 2071-- J

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist .-

- ' i

LoneStarChevrolet
-

Mr. Cllnkscales

Q-ieku- C',nM

.-B-
usiness

APPLIANCE SERVICE Jor "P.alrin8 and adjusting,
heaters, ranges, space heaters, and

any type naturalgas, butane, 1343M.-J-. E. Ferrell

lATTERY & GARAG&SERVKTE wmard batteries for all makes
C. f . ' ea. General, overhauling on

.7 M eere. McCrary Oarage & Battery Service. 305 W.-:3r-d. Ph. 267.

SHOP G,fts! BeaiiUfuI ,gifts coming In for now and
Christrnas. Misses' and baby bracelets'and rings.

Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
laavM
Tor WSg., &!.

tfat R. JL CarterCecfeit at
"

aOI'Ortg. Phone.'lMl. ?--

FURNITUREs" C"4'" when buying, selling used furniture. S5

'prliig.
GARAGES ?eW oo

Scurry:

HOME plans
'uggestlons

WEAR tMll

Herd, wed.,

Business

RENTAL

Big

Spring.Texas

esti-
mates.

WILLIAMS

..WELL'S

Inspection

Culligan

nervlsion Electrical

Commercial

Finishing.

COLEMAN.

prompt

TALLEY

Electrical

CURIO

,
I

Debs Oarage. 1M
Jlowland.

PCcIfIcaUoris for homes. Many
to choosefrom or work

n. .

dI'' Ulren'i ready-te-wea-r.

Lerralae Ml.

jkotm ia law rurniture mattress to Big
710 Ph.

an
Ph. W

"L..your H. 901 W

if

Phont

We

and

3rd

DEAD

V7j

M Phone

We

966

Work.
700

Phone 697

H!
Ph.

lilt

rU
makerof can.

will out
3rd.

Skey. Ml X. Pk.

DHsmeis

.A

Announcement
BusinessService

FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butanegasfappll-anc- e

service.--- call Carl Ho'llis,
Phonfef 211-Rr'5- 07 Lancaster.
CONCRETE work of "all finds.
1406 W 2nd.
HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house; . f anywhere, careful
handling. See T., A. Welch. Ellis
Homes; Bldg. 24,":Apt. 1, Phone
UOOi
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt .on all makes of cart: all
work feuarantead. McDonald: Mo
tor co, zoo Jonnson at
FOR Insured housemoving tet'C.
F. Wade. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. Wo jar
bonded.Phont 1684.

. 'r For Ftea Removal-.o- f

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232SCOLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

Woman's Column
NOTICE:" EdnaWomackwill be
.hnrlr at v&nrlc Sprit. 30 at LaDona
SeautjfefClinlc. $07 Gregg, Phone
695.

SPENCER v.
Style and SurglcalSGarments'fdr
men or women: individually de-
signed.-- Doctor's prescriptions' glv- -:

en prompt attention, Mrs. Ted Wil
liams. 902Allth Hace. Phone 1283.

BUTTONHOLES'5'
Covered buttons, buckles', belts,
spots,nail heads, and rhinestones.

Aubrey Suolett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.'

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spotsand
nallheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings..306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Torsevth at 606 11th Place,
keens children allhours. Phone
2010.
WET wash and rough dryr indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671-- .4
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper--
lumes. BeatriceVleregge. Phone
847--

HUTTONTTDT.KS- . - n. n- .A' i ivKlpfv.wvv
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mr. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Have, a Spencer designed Just for
you to relieve strain on .tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs'Ola Wllirams.
r2Q7JE 12th.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics"arid per-fura-es

M d a Robertson, 607
Gregr:JPhone 695 or 348--

MRS..Tioole. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations;.
rnpne izio-j- . s
1 KEEP.babies at night oivSunday:

11Q02 W. 6th St: extra good care.
NICE sewing and alterations of
air kind done at 1002 W. 6fh St
All work guaranteed.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
years of .experience. Mrs J. L.
Hayncs. 601 Main1. Phone 1826-- J.

I WILL do ironing in' my home
with ratesand work to please.1706
West 3rd. -
WILL keePhlthildren- all hours
Monday through Friday: fedod .ex
perienced care. Ellis Homes.Bldgl
.25. Apt: 4. V '
L" "" ' '-

Employment
Heln Wanted Female s

NICE elderly lady to care for 2
yearold child in homewhile moth-- 'i
er works: would consider her mak-
ing her home with us: nice bed-
room with private entrance.Phone
153 day or 726--M after 7:30 p. m.

iwu neat appearing beauty op
erators wanted: mxie Permanent
Wave Shon. 200 OwensSt Phone
668. Excellent working conditions.
WANTED Someoneto quilt baby
ouilt Phone 1827-- J.

PRACTICAL nurse to care for
elderly, invalid ladv at Pecos: ref-
erences exchanged. Mrs. C. C.
Jones. Phone 806. -

Help Wantedr-Sla-le

SCHOOL BOYS!

I.havetwo good.Herald-Route-s'

open for boys 14 or older.-S,e-e

v
j, "F. J. Dunlap
Big Spring HieVald

:

A GOOD' position for njan 25-3-5

preferably. . with sales and flect-
ion experience,in tire, aufo sup-Dl- v

or assnrtat'H l?np mnllpfp nr
"high school education.tomanage
niiiexjJHj'Uieni aeparuneniior. lo-
cal merchant Address longhand
letter of qualifications to Box 347,
Big Spring. Texas.--

SALESMAN WANTED
Nationally known -- fo6d" company
has opening for salesman In Big
Spring territory; salary and ex
penscs plus transportation; appli-
cant must be neat and aggressive
and not afraid of work. In answer-
ing ive age. previous Jdb. "also
telephone number' and address.
Also list 'local reference. Write
Box BJ.f fo Herald. V

niyAriAVTBi

DDtki-riWf- ? For Printing eaX T.

i .
and usedradiators,j05 W. 3rd.

REFRIGERATION 3
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Financial
BusinessOpportunities

. HON'T MISSTHIS
Heal 'opportunity.. Jbr. 1 energetic
.man or wumuii iu emu vciy ijiui- -
itable coin machine business: two
brandnew machines: one.' the new
hotelImd tourist court radio. For
details, write Mr. vRyan. Settles
Hotel, or call Thursday and Fri-
day. - 1 .

Money To Loan
V J. JZ. DUGGAN
V . PERSONAL LOANS
'No' Indorsees--. Security
Your Signature Gets the Monty-FINANC-

SERVICE Ca.
105 Main Phone 1511

Across St from Packing
- . House-Market- !

S':

..LOANS.
v$5.00 to $100.00
PERSONAL LOAUS To- -

steadily, .employe up to .'
$50.0., No red tape, no co-'-...

signer required.

AUTO MOBILE L O A N S p
Drive lri by side of offlce&r

..appraisal.- " . .

QUICK' SERVICE,, "compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Go.

204 Runnels Street
.. a-- ;' Phone 925

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

:"- - do you
' kiccn urikinvT

Borrowfrom,nson tousv
Signature 1

.$5:00 to $50.00
Quick. Efficient Service

"

Loans.also arranged on .furniture,
autos. j ,

PEOPLE'S FINANCE) AND,
CXHKIFT CO.. INC. , r
400 Petroleum Bldg. '

Phont 721'
t

For Sale!
Household Goods

AUTHORIZED - DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane! gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Washing Ma-
chines; Bayne floor furnases; cen-
tral heatlhg plants. For sales,serv-
ice Call 1683. I

--IB. & M.' Appliance
BEAUTIFUL 9 x 12 maroon'Hartf-
ord'-: Brewster broadloom1 rug for
sale. Call 703. ; j

YOUTH: bed for sale: lnnerspring
mattress: good condition. 1306
Main. f

BABY bed with mattress. 902 11th
Place,
TWO single SimmonsT Iron Aeis;
springs and mattress; electricIron.
1704 Johnson. ' I

w

ONE six foot electric refrlKcrator
for sale. Hill V Furniture.1 807 W.
4th. . I

PAIR of French doors: bedroom
ulte; occasional chairsarid mis

cellaneous -- furniture, 2109 Main
St .

' I

Musical Instruments
WHITNEY morleht ninno or .alo"--

Thlist sell.. leaving town. 40 Gal--
veston. rnone izffrvyv.
BUSH-Lan- e uprient Dlano for
sale: good condition." Call 337 be--
fore'6 p. m. , (

Bufldmg Materials
SEVERAL thousand'. feetflof: dry
flooHng and other lumber, J. F.
George. 1410 Scurry St l Phone
1B43 rir 727. I

'Farm Equipments
30 tractor for
sale: also tumble type Fresno. See
at Mason's Garage,207. Northwest
m. - . i

OLIVER 70 TRACTOR: 2 ROW
EQUIPMENT: 3 ROW BEDDER: 6
FT. ONE-WA- Y WITH SEEDER
BOX HANK

Jhone 1443; J

WANT to sell farm eauinment and
cronulhree room house;for rent
Jack Montgomery. Ltuher, Texas,
'" Pets. rl .
COCKER Spaniel puppies,for sale.
202 Johnsori'orTheTexas Club. "

THREE'-regisfere-
d Cocker Spaniel

puppies,for" sale at 1405r Johnson
Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for salelarge orj small;
dressed or on foot. "Phone.1303 or
see Jack Roberts. 1 blocks S.
Adams' Oarage. Coahoma..

Miscellaneous-- H B
- Tuk Away ButchersBloctey

Little Chop-
ping Bloek
No; OtSize

$2.94 '
post paid

If unable to obtain locally write us.
TEXAS MFG. CO.. Brenhani. Tex.
A LINCOLN greasegun complete
station type: practically new; W.
D. Mining.. 8 miles on the Lamesa
Highway. Phone 9QQF2-- 2. t
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring -- Palnf Ss . Paper Store.
Phorie1181. t- -

MOTORCYCLES, rebuilt-part- s;
Bicycle parts, almost any 1 kind.
LAWN MOWERS Cecil
Thlxton MqtQccycle & "Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd."vPhone 2052.

Hre for Ittmi
bnJ.StmcM

Jordan Prinllnfi" Co, Fhone

A with
new

Jack 01sa.
--gg, sirrlee,ySSgSSService.

1

ef Tezae Meetrle. Service Ce.
MK p. a.

MATTRESSES Cal1 1T84 opfi2lres renovating andTSterilWnjf.HgJ
opiixm iviBiiress xaciory. oil tv. ora at t

OFFICESUPPLIES Office,desk seu, fountain pen type. Speed-O---
Scopes. All necessary supplies. Thomas Type-

writer Ixehange.107 Main. Ph. 8. b" "

SERVICE

Whirlpool

CATERPILLAR

ATTACHMENT..

.sharpened.!

Check

Commercial refrigerationa specialty."Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
Whenyou hare-roofin-

g problemscallShive-- c Coffman.
KOUPING phone 1504. '. ' I

JcrvYIV-CIAMUI- Xi
Humble products.yzi hour service, plats
f lxe(J AutomobileSccessories. Courteous

service. StephensService Station. 1003 Lamesa Hwy. :i &

SEWING MACHINES iSSl'SSSffi&ik'SSS.
fl I. Jrd, Ph, .428." , . -

SPORTING EQUIPMENT ,gS&gt1gjKWSg
wpon. neea. Anaerson music jo ias Maig st. umi boo. i

VACUUM CLPANFRAll- - makes aervictd tn. if townal for
m mm

ytvnr

4ij It
eM

For Sale
Mlscellaneous?-- s

FORSale: Good new and used
copper radiatorsfor popularmake
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion .guaranteed PEURJFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St., Phone.1210. .

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair workt's'ad
die repair. Dove Leathercraff. 115
funnels. " &
fVMR T.dRnt turn pulinrfpr onOl
for sale: 15 H.P.: excellent condi
tion. Phone 957H. Heniev Macnine
Cff.
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-sj- n

make".6 to 9 hp. engine; one
rtir compressor with tank; for
quick, sale. 400 E 3rd.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP

BUnusuatlGifts. Beautifully Wrap
ped. Interesting' Pictures, from
$2.00 to S6.00. English bone chla
uemuasses.sd.uu. uronze nuist--3
dogs antO'elephants. $1.00 to $10,
Hand decorated large Elass urns,
..SO.' '

Lina Flewellen.' 210 Park St
'FARMERS! TRUCKERSI Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store.-- 114
Main- - St

Trrt TT.,r ,vn Tt Atjftl'
.Milking machines; portabhs,spaiy-fn-er

'Tnnrhlnp' Mepfrie .Bfencesi
lubricators; air compressors;ring--
free oil. O. L. Williams, saies as
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

Wanted To gBy
Household Goods t

FURNITURE wanted. We. - heed
used furniture. Give us. a chance
before you selL Get our prices be
fore you buy. W. ,L. McCollsteTr.
1001 W:--4t- Phone 1261-- . .

WE are paying above average
price for gqod used furlnture.and
gas stoves.When buying orsetllng
compare our prices with 'all, other.
P. Y.-- Tate's Furniture, 100 West
jru at., i'none --tai-vv.

WANT to Jjuy gas hot-plat- cre
ferably 3 burner. 411 Johnson;
817--

' Badlos A Aeoessortos
WANTED: Used radios and. mu--
slcal Instruments. .Will pay-tas-h

xor anytnmg. Anaerson music
Co:, phone 836 or call at 112 Main

--St. .

MBsoelaneoms
WANTED:.. Clean cotton rajs;
Shrover Motor Co., Phone 3T.,--

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald
WANTED tn hnv A fiArmnn Rnll
er Canary. Must be at leastll yearJ
oiq ana ,noi more man two years
old: please give age and price in
replying to nox t.k., k Herald.
WANTED: Anold blue-bac- k spell-t-r

as used ffiPubllc Schoolsprior
to xauu: aiso copies ot

readers No. 1. 2.3 and"4 used
to sunplimentiry readersrin Pub--
Be Schoolsabout 19J014r will pav
a generous nrlce fer"hese"156dki
Ann Haney, G Collins Bros Drug,
oik apring. tcxas.

for Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try HUTi at
80rw: 4th St?; clean showers;-

Apartments 'y
TWO furnished apartments with
Frigidaires for rent; all-bil- ls paid:
Phone 1369.
TWO room furnished apartment
and bedrooms for rent--' 'at: BOS'
Alain. Phone 1787.
NICE three room furnishediapart-ment;

all bills paid; lovely furni-
ture; $7.3.00. E. L. Newsom.Phone
1318.
ONE room well furnished aoart--
ment 9.f6r rent; private: bills
paid: or bedroom. AlsoCollie and
Cocker'Spaniel puppy for sale. 409
W. 8th. I i-

-'

THREE room furnished apartment
ior rent: private oatn: mils paid,
inone 555. lioa-w- . 3rd.
TWO one room apartments for
rent to couple only. 210 N, Gregg.
THREE room furnished apart'
ment; bills paid; also small- - fur-
nished .apt; couple only. Phorie'
1482, 1509 Main,
PLENTY of rooms arid apart-hienl- s.

--$4.00 up no drunks or
toughs wanFed; no children. U07
West 3rd. "
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent with bath., 205 N.W.'Srd.
Phone 1845-- J.

TWO room furnished or unfur-
nished apartment100 N. Benton.
NICE cabin, partly furnished;!
close in. Phone 960.

Bedrooms "

TEX HOTEL; close in; free park--
lng; air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E." 3rd- - St.
NICE bedroom adjoining "bath4
working people,-- Phone
ooa Lancaster. - r
LARGE nicely furnished bedroom
with- - adjoining bath. Phoife
1334-- 1801 Scurry.
BEDROOM for 'rent to menonly.
511 Gregg St Phone.336, .after.
6:30 p. m.
CLEAN, quiet bedroom: close in;
'adjoining bath; gentleman prefer-
red. 401 Bell, ."
SERVICE room for rentt: Apply
400 Goliad.
BEDROOM for rent; close la
Phone 960
BEDROOM :for rent: close in;
working girls preferred. .Phone
1 624.

iBoom & Board
ROOM AND BOARD ;A

under new management
Mattie and Lucy
311 N. Scurry

Arrlngton Hotel
ROOM and board; family style
meals. I can take care of 2 or 3
men. 418 -- Dallas, on bus line.

Houses
ONE room furnished house for
rent:"all bills paid. See Mrs.-H- . M.
Neel. 601iE. 17th; Phone 1392--

TWO room furnished cottage; all
conveniences: Frigidaire: half
block bus line: quiet middle aged
coupie preterrea. no pets, aox

Herald.

Real Estate
j- - HousesFor Sale

FIVE room stucco house for sale;'
r?08 West 3rd. See owner at 1104
West 6Up. In evenings.
FOUR.room.houseand two car gaf
rage tor ,saie,ajk.veaimoor.'51000.
to be moved. T?Ick Simpson, VeaT-mon-r.

Tevas. c' "

TWO housespriced to sell at 308
and 310 tSafi Antonio St. Inqutjte,
at 4U7 juoniev or can iseu--w.

OUR home for sale: 4 rooms and
hath? iwft' lobs? two rhlrkpn hnimps!
chicken yard and garden;'about 25:1

nice puuets: nouse lurmsneq or
unfurnished. $3:500 cash. 1002
6th St
FOUR two-roo- m houses ' to be
movcdr12x28, partly furnished,
$3,150. Tall at Davis Grocery In
City limits on highway west Stan-
ton. aPhone 50. (

Real Estate
WANTED; All kinds of RcaTEi:
ate listings:. need farmi. homes

ind businesses.J. D. O'Barr. Room
5. ,'Ellis Bldg. Phone 427. day or
nigm.

HousesFor Sale
NEW'- - four room and bath: garage
attached: located. In southeastpart
of town. $
Eight lots adjoining Veterans'Hos--

ipltaisite on old &an Angeiontgn'
whvwuuxjuu. 10 ue soia luxeiner,
Large .four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe
cue pit Located southof town In
SllveVHeels addition. Thl'sljouse
Is only 3Cyears d,
.Poultry farm close to Big Spring.

UCall for information.
1.NEW rock, veneer house
and garage;good deepwell on-ha- lf

acre land: ail modern.
Let us sell your house on the Gfl

P 8n'
PEELER - CQLLKJS'

Real Estate
?02:JlunneIs Telephone 925-32-6.

THREE room housetojW moved
on ioi; uu. v
2Vt acres just outside city limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

Jl B. Pickle. Phone 1217
MY home for sale SfelfTo 11th
Place: pre-w-ar F.H.A. construction
of finest material: hardwood
floors: floor furnace; tile drain
board; newly decorated; large lot
Well landscaped; bearing fruit
trees: peaches,plums, figs and ap
pies; beautiful rSfts and shrubs
Call 375--J for appointment,
A GOOD Easyuy: a 2
room nouse and earasesnop on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
onlv small dawn payment, balance
easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.

fc

. My Home For Sale
Furnished or Unfurnished

' P,ark Hill Addition
Immediate Possession,

4805 W. 18th '

NEW good m and bath Irv
Washington Place for $6500: will
carry good sized loan: vacant now:
One of tiier best core's
In Big Sprfng 100lx 140 feet: 6--
rodmvhorse; close tn on Main Si;
worth the money. r-

-

REAL good residence:
possessionsoon: $6500 --will -- take

tabout $3250. down payment
fuoodv house on West 4th
for sale; for S1500; would take
good car as part trade in; balance

It J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

BIG motor court, well located
.making good money; part cashwill
handle.
Four acreffract In" Southeast part
.of town; good well and mill; swim
minV nool.HS2750.
Five room brick home In Washing-
ton Place: very desirable; newly
decorated: owrier will selhatc'sac--
riflcej-leavin- g town.
FivMro'oni hrlck home on South
3Matf.St., newly decorated; very
attractive.
Seven room brick home on Main
St; this place newly decorated;
one of 'best homes in Big Spring;
nossessioliright away. i
Thre'e.'room house with big sleep--
lngipprcn 10-j- oe movea. --rce a,-Mod-

house Highland
.Parks vacant; prlccgls reasonable:
S3.000 will handle:(balancein loan.

'.Fiye room stucco: modern: posses
SJon; price is riKnt; pari casii, uai-.'an-

on lone term payment
SUBURBAN grocery store for-sale- ;

win sen property wnicn inciuocs
store, arid llvine Quarters: or will
sell stock and ffxturcs:,lease build--
In?.' .. ...'...RUBE S. MARTIN
Offlce.'No. 1 First National Bank

. Bldg.
. Phone 642

BRJjEK duplex and stucco duplex
rwlth 2 lots; gppa location, uooa
income property, j. d.
Phone 1217.
PACKAGE store, well located:
wjakjng good; shown by appoInt--J
ment orily-.- ' Rooming-houses-; bricks!
business bulldirit hotel, tourftti
court, arid all kinds real estate.
Also, have- - about 10- - residence
houses.C. E. Read, Phone 169-.-

503". Main St " "

BFAUTIFUL house.
home lower floor; 2 four room"
apartinerits upstairs: Venetian
blin.dsr "beautiful hardwood floors;
alU cdriipletely remodeled:
hoirie.vwith Income. 605 E. 13th.
If interestedcall 1580,

GOODmodinOrroom.house near
hlhschoorforhale: reasonable

'iLFIVEroom stucco house ior sale;
600 E.-'12t- H. V. Hancoclc, 603 E.
12th;
FIVE loom house for sale; corner
lot Phone 703 T

FOR sale; colse in: house
on.bavement:vacant now: will con--
"slder car as part down-paym- ent

Phone 1624. '-- .,

MY HOME rAT 506 HILLSIDE
DRIVE! T ROOMSr2 BATHS: 1
SHOWER AND 1 TUB; RECENTr
LYJSEFINISHED: FLOOR 'FUR-
NACES. THIS HOUSE IS LO
CATED ON 2Vi LOTS WITH
LARGE DOUBLE GARAGE.
WATER WELL WITH ELECTRIC
PUMPS?'PRICED $12,500. SHOWN
BY APPOI-NTMJEJJ- ONLY.
PHONE 1443.. .

GOOD house and lot on
W. 4th St $1500: would sell house
to be moved for $1250. J. Bv
Pickle. Phone 1217-- 1'

FIVE room F.H.A. constructed
ho.use for sale: hardwood floors;
insulated throughout: located Park
Hill Addition. See B, E., Winter
rowd. 7QL5N: Gregg. a
NICE house and 2 lots for
salef newly papered and painted
inside: immediate possesslon:'sood
terrris, 2101 Johnson. Apply at 41W,
ldllSS Ol. vi

v FOR SALE
No. 1 One modern six-roo- m house
on Canyon DriveJii
No. 2r Eive-roorirbrl- ck veneer.
double garage, concrete drive and
floor, servant houses2nowrenting
fdfe $25.00 per mo. Bargain price.
No, 3 Modern two-roo-m stucco.
hardwood-floor- s, bath. Bargain
$2,500. -- -;

No. 4 Good three-roo- m frame
house.and bath. Lot 100x140, in
1700.btockWest Third.
No. and one two-roo- m

house"to be moved. Priced
righ ' a
No. . 6 Small business buildlnc
cheap. "Rents will n?flyou 14 per'
cent on the investment -.
No. property ontGregg;
Johnson and Third Sts.
No: 8 Several sections good grass
land,' ." No Improve-
ments. Pricedcheap. Part terms.
List? youf business property or

C your homes with
J6SEPHEDWARDS

205. Petroleum Building
DiyPhons820 Night 800

vr ,

A.

Real Estate
HousesForSiHe g

DON'T miss sceingtesevalues
I have listed in better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. Al-

ways,glad to see you.
4 Real nice place;-- four rooms
ana uain; uuuuiu Karaite: near
South Ward School: very- - reason--
"able.
2 Very nice four room hoifie and
bath: Washington Placer really
worth money; for next few daysd:
3 A r&l nice Some;six rooms:mU

oauis; uuuuie Kdraxc iaiKe uase--
ment: on corner. 2 lots. ,
4 Three room house on 0x140
ftlot: completely furnished: all

.xor--$iza- west part or town.
5 Nice and bath: In High

land Park:-cxt- ra good buy. j
6. Very pwty brlckt home on
"Washington. Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors: lots of closets:
beautiful yard call for appoint-

J

'7.!' Nice 3 room and"ftbath: verv
modern; cornerlot; In Washington
Place.
8 Good filling station With. three
room living quarterson highway;
a ;real good buy. f
9. Beautiful home in 11th Place;
very modern. Call for appoin-
tment
10 Choier pxh justutslda4y
limits: Very moderns-fou-r room
house: good barns: good wtll and

hwindmlll: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock-far-m. 3 uIIm rOf
Big Spring; lots of good wattr ati
good price.
12. A real' sectldn fam; Jhe very
best; he, glad toshowyou this
place.-- & '
13. Have some choice business
lotsp also-- a number of residence
lots- - on llith Place: Edwards
Heights; Washington Place.
14 Real nice modernhome: Can-
yon Drive; large lot: beautiful
yard: to be sbld-J- b next few days.
Now when you are Interested jn
Duying or selling your nome, win
,bc glad to help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.- -

"W. M. JONES, Real Estate
One three room house on corner
lot for sale by owner. at 161ff E.
15th. S750. Inaulfe-a-t

.
1614 E. 15thT'or call 15-W-X'

REAL pod brick , hom;
well located; possessionnow. J. B.
t'lCKie. fnonc lztv.
SEVEN room tile stuccoJiwse
with 2 baths, hardwood Doors;' In
Government Hoights Addition. 404
Nl W. 9th. C. E. Taylor.

Lots & Acreage,
FOUR lota on JohnsonSt. for salt.
708 E. 17th St. Phone 653-- -

SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed., near Vincent: priced verr' rea-
sonable: first time on the market
J. B Pickle. 1217.
474 ACRES for sale: Vi mile from
school arid store: 274 grass; 200-ac- re

farm. $45.Q0..per acre.5Con-ta-ct

Clyde. Winahs, Big Spring
Hardware: .J. F. WInans, Vi mile
auuuiTCttiunjui.
GROCERY, store "with liv- -
ing quartcrsiOOO ft. frontage on
West --3rd r Bargain at S16.000.
Good businesslot on Johnson St.,
,$2p00. 4iFive room residence ?on South
Johnson St. S6500. This is a. real
hoihe on two Iots:!plcnty of nymu
Three lots.'some frifit trees: worth
the" money. If you want to buy. let
me know whatyou' want: I will try
to find it for you. "

I have several small show cases
for sale: some alls--, glass factory
.made: some homcriiade. $6.00 to
S12.00 each.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Bldg.

Phone 427 Day or Night
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Farms& Ranches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of, Big
Spring; improved;' well and' wind
mill; half in cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail
able; price $37.50 per acre; pos-sessi-on.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,
Q BusinessProperty

SERVICE Station with room liv-
ing quarterson highway for lease:
across from Veterans Hospital
site; also excellent location for

hsroccry cafe, Inquire 2107
GrccKL
HAVE-tw- commercial lots nea
established businessJn suburban
area: would build to suit tenant
for long lease: prefer.drug store;
beauty parlon similar type
business.Write details first letter.
Box A.B.C. Herald.

To
WOULD buy established insuranceb.gency; state price, amount of

usiness. location and all details
flrstTetter. Box 3CYZ. Herald--

'CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exressour thanks to

our many fiends for their kind-
ness and sympathy during our
bereavement

Mts.'JIm Mott
JamesForrest Mott
O. F. Mott Houston. Texas-iqllan- a

Lee McCoy, Aztex. Near.
Mexico. (adv.)

Bus Overturns,

Injuring 18
DALLAS, Oct" UP Eighteen

personswere Injured, none bellev-,e-d"

seriously, when 'passenger
coach of the 'Eagle Bus Line of
Terrell, overturned in ditchjon
the outskirts of Dallas today after
colliding with an automobile.

Sheriffs deputies who reported
the accident! said 12 of the Injur-
ed were taken to Parkland hosp'lt-akherenn- dbt

to .BajW hospital
The car involved in the accidcnO"

also overturned, but the driver
.was uninjured.

The bus. landed,on Its top. The
door.was' flung open and all 40
passengerswere able to leave the
vehicle. Th? bus did not burn.

The accident occurred on 'High-

way 175 between Dallas nd ea-govllle.

Alexander Vanblll Trail of
Seagnyllle was driving, the depu
ties &

Irish To Sue
For slaiid Payment

DUBLIN, Get UP Thoma
J. O'Donoghue,employe of Dub--
lin lavv firm, announced today
plans to seek payment of $4,000-,-

New Subscription

Rates In Effect
focfobeiLJSt k

to $8,000,000 from tne unuea
tates for the. use of Goat Island.

an American Naval tralnlnj
"base.

Descendantof Captain Thomas
Dowlinc. former owner of the

Island In San Francisco Bay, O'
Donoghue-- said the money there
for tfte picking vp". and he la-ten-ds

to prfss the claim.
O'Danaghuesaid the Island wae

taken from the Dowllng family
without compensation-- by the
United States government In the
middle of the nineteenth century.

$100
Per

Month

MAIL
0

Per Mo. 75c
6 Mos, 4.p0

"Year. 775

90c
6 Mos. 5.00

fYear 9.50
f
......

7 Sharp;advancesIn cost,of navsprint and of
othermajor, items goingifiorthe preparation

ibf your dafty newspapermake necessarya
. f$ sUght increasein?rat6nlytteoujli thif'ad-- f

justment can the quality of your newspaper

be maintained. In the .case of new Carrier--

rates', your "Little Merchant" wUl sharein
thefricrease Effective October 1,'new sub--"

-- scripllon rates-- will be as follows:
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"' "" LayAwayChristmasGiftsAtNathansJewelers

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE 4 I' . 4 cur it out.pc fluke!!
RIGHT, CAPP3I ''

1 udii ririfrTftcTUK . RUT UeVWTHEUS.
.bBnV tudio! rr would B v SHE WUOWSXWOUCVt VlERE'S THE STRETCH,.

O DU1U MB u VHC vUthe finish!KUST BE -- CatPUT CHRISTY
VJATCH OUCH! k 7 HAJB OH MET ) W - AWAY WINS' ?:.3.. .".M

A WAV tcM JSO--

LayAwayChristmasGifts At NathansJewelers
GRIN AND BEAR IT

l 3" 4 B I vj Irvt KHJJJiP-J-P V I lBt j

..- - F
I W.w " " L

'1 Invited the gentlemanin heclaimsyouvan't enjoy a
world serieswithout this delicacy "--

LayAwayChristmasGiftsAtNathansJewelers
Three Killed In Car
Wreck Near Denjsoh

.

DEXISON. Oct 2 & Three
- wer killed and two Injured when

& car overturned and hurst into
-- flames near Colbert, Okla., eight

-- ,.inilei north of here la'st'nighL
Mn. Jlaj-mon- d F. Henrj' of,

AchUle. Okla. and William Jack
Jacobs.52. of Durant, Okla., were
killed instantly. RaymondF. Henry
of died later in a Deni- -

son hospital.
Freeman Johnson, Calera. Okla.,

li ib.i critical condition In a local
hospital Phillip Jackson, Achllle,
driver of the car, receivedhead in-

juries and Has taken to Durant
The bodies of the tuo Instantly

killed were badly burned. Jacobs
was said to a hitchhiker who had
been picked up at Durant, and
was en route to Abilene.

Cardenas Denies --

Cabinet Post Rumor
MONTERREY. Mex.. Oct 2 IP)

Former President Lazaro Carden-
as said today report he had been
invited tri' Join the cabinet of
President Elect Miguel Aleman
vere "untrue" "

A newspaper5story appearing Jn
the Monterrev paper. EI Norte re-
ported Cardenas who was suc-
ceeded to the presidency by Man-
uel Avila Camacho,would join tbe
Aleman cabinet

"'It's the first; time I heard bout
it," Cardenassaid and added that
Aleman had not aked his colla-
boration.,and lie was not sure he
would accept a cabinet post even
if he were asked.

Cpl Gerald BurrowCnow s'la--
' tioned at Gciger Field, Spokane,
Wah notified hjs parents. Mr,
and Mrs G M. Burrow, that hed
would'arrive homeshortly to spehdi

id-oa- y luriougn Burrow recently
won a promotion from Pfc. to
eorporaL f:
Man Had Brick In His

.StompchFor 10 Years
0ne man Teccntly stated that

for 10 cars he felt like he had, a
brick tn his stomach Thisfeellnc.
was due to the lump of undigested
food he always had inside of him.
He. was weak, worn out. headachy,
swollen from jus and terribly con- -
rtiDatid Recently ho starloH tnlc.
ftc INNER-AI- D and sasthe feel-in- E

like a brick in his stomachdis-
appeared the second dav. Bowels
are regular now. gas and head-
achesare gone and he feels like a
new man

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs-- thev cleansebowels, clear
Es from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidnev; Miserable neor.

.Pie oon feci different all over SoJ
flora co on ufferinc' Get IN'NER-AI- D

Sold bv all drug stores here
lo Big Spring. (adv.)

va

ii --c 'OIM6, Ctuo Tieu. Iqb

School Roof Falls
Just Before Class

SAN BENITO, Oct, 2 (P) our
hundred San Benito 'school chll-dre- n

escaped Injury Monday, as
the roof of the Fred'Booth Gram-
mar School auditorium collapsed
onlyji few minutes before classes
began for the day.

Officials said thtpollapse prob-

ably was caused by excessive
weight' oftw'ater which, had collect-
ed when torrential rains fell Sun-
day night Firemen blamed tlie
collapse on a 'cloggeddrain which
they said-h- ad caused the collec-
tion of water.

Damage was estimated at $25,--
ooo. r--

Auto Wrecks.Housef
But Holds It Up

-- CHICAGO. Oct f) An au--.

tomobile crashed into the base
ment of Cornelius Ippel's home
in. suburban Harvey and he says
he doesn'twant the owner to re-
move It for fear the house will
fall down -

Miss Margaret. Hargltt at-
tempted to avoid hitting a motor-cycli-st

and the car came to rest
halfway into Ippel's basementIt
broke the gas main; the water,
main; smashed the furnace, dam
aged the.sewer,moved the house's
foundation out of line andpro-vide-tf

the only prop that kepPthe
house from toppling.

Ippel said the car can be re-
moved if Miss Hargltt gets house
movers to raise the house and.,
build a fiew foundation.

Livestock Sale '

Every Wednesday"'
T&R:Sfockyard

AUCTION CO.
A, L. Cooper, M-- t.

. Orf Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Berln 12 $oea

Western Insulating
Company 411

Home Insolation

Air Conditioning
t

O Weather Stripping

,5

207 Austin Phone325
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County
First-- At Goal

Oct 2, The first
county ln-Te- and probably the
first In the nation to Teach lts
TJSO goal 1? Nolan county under
county chairman Loeb of

'Col. Carl L. Phln-ni-y,

statecampaign ehalrman;an-nounce-d

Tuesday.
Col Phlnney and Gov. Coke

Stevenson, Texas USO general
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Irving
Sweetwater,

French
Architect Engineer

Sweepers Cleaners
MERCHANDISE

chairman, wired Loeb thehj per-

sonal thanks starting Texas
campaign "typical
style, with bang."

campaign the'statequota
$800,000 officially open-

ed..tonight 'with broadcast!from
AUstin between

hthe Texas Quality Network.

Fourteen industries Unknown
United States 1870

employ percent workers!

YOU CAN NOW GET
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608 E. Third

UNTANGLE YOUR DEBTS

Tanrled ap In piymentspvMiUInr one here and another there
Dririnjr all oVer'towa toinake personal payment oa itlll oth

rat Bundle 'em up and let us par off tfie whole thlnr with a
Southwestern PROTECTED PAYMENT loan. Then make ONE

yaoicu. m u.fK iiiv ;t " JJ--l luvw iuvi iu.w jw.--
Ick or disabled,under care, paymentsare 50R

Drive

zrs

Texas

PAID

SOUTHWESTERN;

INVESTMENT COMPANY
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Big Spring (Texas)
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jS Terrorized by Their
is
JOHN HODIAK
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Team' and 'IJreaMn' Down"

STARTS THURSDAY

CgHjlE- -

Wed,,--Thui-.
V5? J- -'
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KMm
fl0

AND

WYOMING
TRAIL

also "What A ricnic" v

Go By Bus
BIG SPRING to

ST. LOUIS
Ony $16.10Plus Tax

217 Scurry St.
Phone 542
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Club To Sporisbr .

DanceAfter Game ,

Plans for the continuation of
pledgeship.and for anotherdance

J. In the series following, the football
gameson rnaay lugnts were made
at a meeting of the High Heel
Slipper Club Monday night in the
home of LindeliF Gross.

Friday's dance will be held.-- in
the Settles Hotel with both the
Big Spring and"Odessa football
teams and the visiting rooters as
honored guests.Music will be fur
nished, by, a juke box. AH young
people 3re invited to be there. .

Joyce Worrell, president, preskf-ed--at

the meeting atwliich Pledges
NancjrWhitney, Patsy Ann Young.
BiUieV Jean O'Neal and Rebecca
Jtogers and Members Ellen

Sue Nell Nail, Earlynne
Wright, Nancy Lovelace. Nancy
oopcr, Toman' Nail, Mary Rob
bing DolonllulU Miss Worrell
and "Sliss Gfoss-wcc-

e present

TIIUC QUICK RELIEF FOR
I UMO ACID INDIGESTION

'

YOUR RADIOjJONIGHT
8:30 P. M. KBST

METT1
Ending Today

.POUBLE FEATURE

East Side. Kids

"COME OUT

J' 'FIGHTING"

and

Ann Miller
&

Joe Besser
In- -

f aEADIE WAS
A LADY' ',

PLUS

A Disney
Color Cartojon

'Canine Casonova"

I-

Mrs. T. F. Hill Installed
. President

Of HomemakersClas.At Dinner Aee(t
--Mrs. T F. Hill was installed as

president of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church Hbraemak-er-s

class when memberswere en
tertainedat a dinnermeetingTues
day evening in the home ofMrs,
A. S, Woods, teacher.

Other officers assuming their
duties were -- Mrs. w; W. Bennett,

ujnemoersnip;Airs, nroeix neayes,
fellowship; Mrs. Sam Ely, steward'

' T
Social Calendar
For The Week

WEDNESDAY J

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHCHOIR
will meet atthe church at u:30

. P--
" r.

PARK METHODIST STUD,Y
CLUB will meet at the church
at 8 p.m. -

JUNIOR MUSIC." STUDY CLUB
will have its. .first meeting at 7
p.m. at 1206 Runnels.

THURSDAY .
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wllM

have the regular luncheon at the
First Methodist Church at noon.

,THURSDA"Y BRltiGE CLUB will
be heldrat the home of Mrs. R:
E. McKlnney, 170.6. Scurry, at
2:15 p.m.

GIA will meet at the WQW.hall at
3 p.m. , .;. ,

SOUTH WARD P-T- A will have tf
meeting of officers and commits
tee 'chairman at 3 p.m., and &

"regular meeting at 3:30 p.m. at
the school.

BERTA BECKETT "CLASS will
have a luncheon meeting at noon
at the church.

Sub-De-b Pledges
Plan For Dance

'

Plans were niade.'forthe dance
to be held Saturday for Sub-De- b

membersliy the club, pledgeswhen
B,euCy fulling entertained thafcjcrcd enllst ln the rbSCrve and
club Monday evening at her. home.

Fledges reported on arrange
ments for a blanket contest to beJ

ended on Nov. 0.
Members presentwere Dorothy

Satterwhlte, Patsy Sue McDamel,'
BUlle Jean YoHWgerMary Louise:
Davis, Betty Sue Sweeney,.Patsy
Ann TomDklns. the hostess.Miss
!Stulting, and thesponsor,Mrs.pil
lara Hendricks. (

Pledgesatthe meeting were Beb--"
ty Lou Huett, Rosenelle Parkin
Jane Stripling, Jean.Pearce,;D,ot
Wasson, Dot Cauble and Clarice
Terry.

I. E. Silverias Have
jSbn Born Monday

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Sllverla-'ar-e

the parents of a son born' Septj
30 at 6:12 p.m., fn a local hospitaL )
He. weighed six poundseven
oihices and has beennamed Eddie
Don. '
. Mrs. Silveria is the former Paul-
ine Sanders. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Jess.San--
.ders, and paternal grandparentsI

are Mr. and Mrs. M--. P. Silveria
of Santa Maria, Calif.

WeatherForecast
Depu ot Commerce' Weather

Bureau

BIG. SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy with- - little change
In temperature. High today 80, low
tonight 60; high tomorrow 80,

EAST TEXAS: Fait slightly
warmer this afternoon and-- tonlgtt
Thursday partly cloudy, warmer
cast and south portions. . Gentle
to moderate northeast to east
Winds on the coast

WEST TEXAS: Fair, slightly,
warmer this afternoon and tonight,
strong southerly winds Panhandle
and South Plains this afternooa-

and. tonight.
TEMPERATURES

City . . Max. Mln.
Abilene . 78 55'
Arn'arillo . 76 54'
BIG SPRING 77 58
Chicago ..65 3fDenver 85
Ei;Paso :.. . 81
Fort Worth 74, 54"
Galveston . ......... .75 62
NewYark .........5t 47
.St. Louis. .'iW"....66. 45
Local sunset.Wednesdayat 6:30

p. m. faunnse Thursday at . 6:41
a. m. 1

Now
Harry

Heart O
SHOWS
Equals30 Car

Railroad Show,

liant Rides

kiddie Thrills
-- : .1

c!

r.

ship; "Mrs. John Porter; class mln- -
istress; Mrs. C it. Bird secretary,
Mrs. L. G. Malone, assistant sec'
xetary; Mrs. Nannie Wilson arid

LMrs. N. O. Decker, group captain's.
HMrs. George McLellan I was insiai--

1 l

ling officer, and gave each mem--
fber a "blueDrint" of. her duties

'Following installatiop Mrs. HD1,
newSSresident.presided.when the
group made plans fotpihe year's
work. Mrs. .Bird reported on the
'work of the class durine-th- e past
$eart-an-d Mrs. JanTesJRoyCla--

commenaea me group ior uiuu
activities.; ;.. ,

At the dinner hourthemeaj was
served buffet style from a table
'laid, with a lace clotn bearing a
centerpiece of gold-colo'r- cosmbs
and fern. Individual' iables wej--

arranged with-'cloth-s in the Hal-
lowe'en theme,, lighted with yel-
low candles,.Mrs, Woodswas assis-
ted in serving y Mrs. ddell "Woods.

AttendingvwcBe Mrs E. L. Pa-to- n,

Mrs". BobWren, Mrs. Thomas
Steward, .'Mrs. W. O. Leonaril,
jfe, J. W. Denton, Mri. Hill, Mrs.
Bennett, Mrs." Reaves,! Mrs. Ely,
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. "Ma-lori- e,

Mrs. McLellan j and Mrs..
Mrs. Clark. "'' 1

RAINING
x I

(continued from;page one,
- - I T

'.the "semesterto technical and ad
.vancedtraining, SiJr'jiaurs a week
would be earmarkedito. physical

education
To discharge the obligation of

1 i
jfahe last half of the required'year,

a man would nave tnese options:
serve six more, months; enlist-Ni-

any of the regular Army services',
.the. national:, guard, or Join the
"organized reserve fori duty with
a fulfv oreanlzed unit: enter one
of"Jlje seryce'academics;gd to colt
jege wun-- . government aa, ianu
JROTC training and then serve one;
year or more; take ROTC traln--i

college' with agreement to;
accent a reserve commissionu oi-- i

take approved technical training;
or takeadvanced technical traln--

iing with governmentfaldand in
Teturn perform Army service as
ine presiuent may uirecuj

States trainees fould, have
civIHah rather than military status.
Thcy'would not be subject to com
bat .requirements in peacetime,
nor tp'.mllitary law, but would be
governedby a specially drawn code
pr conduct. The whole training
svstem,would be undec a civilian
organlation like the'presentselec--
.tive.servlce""system. j

PnmnoneaUnn ralnooo niilrt
ftfot bfi-pal- salaries, !but would

arawfcan"allowance of possibly S30
a month and would receivemedi
cal care. They would be"entitled j
u government insurance ana ai
lotmentstodependents;

Coit-- of nroEram under esti--
mates givenv. Congressl last year
lYiicu uiufciiai 'jvc'i-ia- i iiuum urycu
one year's universal training, cost
wouldJje about S2.B00 annually per
man, B&some, $2,500,000000 a year
for the entire program)' In generaltralnees'wouldhave
the same unjforms and equipment
as reeuiar Armv soldiers, but
woula be distinguished ljy insignia f
or other means. During their in
itial- - six months they could get
holiday and weekend nasscs but
nqf furloughs except in emergency:
Negroes would be trained at the
sameplaces as whites biit in .their
own units which .would bepartsof
composite, organizations.

Jliivestock j ?--.

EORT WORTH. Oct. 2. 1JP
lUSDA) Cattle 4;000; .ialves. 3.--
500i slow; slaughter cattle about
steady with most of the supply
comprising cows; few mqdlum and
good yearlings i4.00-17.5.- q; medium
and good .cows 10.50-13.5- 0; cutter
arid. common cows 8.00ilb.OO; can--
jiurs,.o.ou-.p- ;. sausagenuus b.uu--
u.uugooa and choiQeat calves
15.00-16,5- 0; common ahd" medium
calves 10.00-14.0- 0.

Hogs 100; active and stiady; all
weightsVfor slaughter4 Including
sows and stags 16.05; the celling;
stockcr, plgs-.16.25- .

Sfieep 6,000; slaugiifeftfiwes "nd
stockcr lambs steady; no good fat
lambs or'Vcarllnns ioffcredr few
medium-grad- fat lambs 15.00 and.1

.15.50,. common yearlings 111.00-50- !
good ewtes 8.50 .and 8.75;f common
a'nrf momum driplrpr lamhc 11 (in.
14.50. '" '' I

Showing
Crtris - v,'

f Texas
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ModernTheatres
Clean Booth

s.

Showgrounds
IUG1IWAY 80"EAST OF TOWN

New Maritime

Parley Called
WASHINGTON, Oct, 2 UP)

Conciliation Director Edgar L,
Warren said today that 11 parties
In the Maritime strike negotiations
here were being called in at l--

(EST "'to try to drive home' a";set--

llement." . - -
r.- -

Warren talked to reportersaftett
horning discussions between the

unions'involved and the ship own---

ers. . S
.Hewasasked whether the sit

uation was such that an immediate
settlement Was possible. Hey re-

plied "maybe I am an optimist"
but he added that he saw no need
for further adjournments in the
negotiations,

Continuous negotiations -- begin
ing at 1 p.m.' thus appeared .to
hold an answer to a prompt end
of the strike,

Prospects of a settlementbright
encd after the Maritime Commifi- -'

sion moved In on the strike.
A commission official said thei

agency bad set forth its labor
views in the dispute and that there
was a "reSsonable hojie"'-- ' for an
carlyvsetUejtient

DWI Charge Filed

On Truck Driver
Charges of driving while under;

the Influence, of intoxicants have
been filed against W. TJ." James,
who was at the wheel of'ia. truck.
Involved In a crackup with a pasi
senger vehicle about 11:30, o'clock
Tuesdaynight

NathamE. Deitx, operator'Hjf the
othervehicle, told membersof the
state highway patrol .the James
machine crashedinibhim without

Pwarnlne as he attempted to ma
neuverhis automobile pasttwhile
DOin.were traveling weston xiijjn-- .
way 80,

Both parties escapedInjury" but
patrolmen said;-the-y had toehold
James Into their vehicle. Ke has
becjr lodged in the county jljl
pendlgg trial. . .

German Press Finds
Acquitted 3 Guilty

BERLIN, Oct. 2. (iP)-SB- erlIn

newspapers American and ed

as well as Russian-contro-lled

maintained today that
Haalmar Schacht, Franz Von Pap--
en. and Hans Fritschc, 'though
acquitted by the International
Military Tribunal at Nuernberg;
are."guilty. In the eyes ofMhe Geftd

While aU papers praised the
tribunal for conducting arrextrem
ely fair trial. lhey .differed with
the court on the acquittals and the

iSoviet licensed papers also crit
icized someof the prison .sentences
as too lenient.

Wpm'quinnjurcd'
Struck By Car i

?

Mrs. C. C. Whitefleld.who lives
on the Qail route, was treated for
minor injuries at a localVhospiferi
Tuesdaynight after she waifstrucl?
by a1 car driven by a Howafd coiiV
ty man at Gregg and Third street,
the police departmentreportedto--

:day-- '
i The driverYwho was arrested
bv Dolice. as transfe&cd to cus-
inrtv nf rnlinfv nffirlalc hi miirn.
angrand charges of reckless driv- -
'ingand operating a. motor 'yehlcleJ -

without license are due to-b- e filed,
officers, said.
j? Mrs. Whitcfleld was released
lrom Malone. ana Hogan hospital
this mornings, ,

T Z

Equalization Board
ContinuesHearings

The city board o.f equalization
continued hearings this morning
at city hall. $&

NcaringHhe end of the docket,
Yinorfl m ofnMie Tiolf otTOi4 fViovrjja. luyiuuLij uiiviwu V"JJ.
would finlshlMhe-ilis- t today. Th&P
board convened again Monday to
remain in continuous,day 'by day
Session until 'all taxpayers regis-
tered for hearings appeared.

Whitehorn Assigned
HereAs Patrolman

T. D. Whitehorn, formerly of La-me- sa,

has beenassigned here as
a state highway patrolman. He
succeedsBill Bceson,who resigned
from the Department of IJublicJ
Safety last month to enter coHege
at Commerc

A veleranvof five years in the
department, Whitehorn returned
to duty last January after two
year's service with the US .Army
in Alaska, r

Prior to his Jour of tiutyatl'La-mesa-v

Whitehorn was with the'DPS
at Fredericksburg, Del Rfo .and
Sanjtatonio.

FrenchUnits Protest
Three Acquittals

PARIS, Oct. 2. tfPJ Two Fxench
organizations today addressed"a
inin'f- - cfatpmpnt to the secretarv--
gcneral of the United Nations prtf--J

testing the .acquittals of ujaimar,
Schacht; Hans Frltsche and Franr
Von Papcn by the war crimes, tri-
bunal.I .

Onewas. the associaliopjm?for-
mer prisoners and deportees. The
otherwas the union againstracisfn.
They asserted that Von Papcn had
been directly responsible for de-

portations, that Schaeht'sfinancial
operations had sustained the Nazi
government and that FritsChX

.'anli-semit- ic propaganda mstrgat-"ej- rj

the" massacres committed by,
the German people."

Though Kansas is called the
Sunflower Slate, California taisc
about S5 per cent of the sjihf4owe

- t .jai
X
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CURTAINS

y$& jg s.w. mpt jft f jbmk
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BIG

FooBalf "
Selling Rapidly

Reserve tickets for the Odessa--

Big Sprln football game here Fri
day --have been disappearing like
the sproverjjlal hot-cak-es andln-dlcatio- Bs

are the contest1will' .be a
complele seltit long hefore the
8 o'clock klckoff.

Less than 75 reserve tickets were
left at the chamber of commerce",--.

Big: Spring -- Hardware and school
&1C office at noon today and in-

dications were that those would
be gone bynightfalL. v

Orlglnallyf a total of 1,650 re-

serve,seats had been nlade availab-

le.-"to local fans. Odessa asked
forjftid. received 1,516 others. Sec-ti-o

One and Six of the .west
stand at the Highland ,?arlc stad-
ium have beenset aside for high

'School students of the two schools.
General admission pasteboards,

good for end zonepew&and stand-
ing room, rayp been experiencing
a brisk market.

'Markets
-- NEW YORK. Oct, 2..MV-Pai- ns

6' fryflons to around .two points
'werg registered by an assortment
flt( teaaersin ine siutn. iiiarei. iu- -

ffhenipward movement failed to
attract-sustaine-d demand, and as

number of ex--
Aireme,gfilns were shadednear the
jufourfh hour. Rallsstccls,motors;

utilities and merchandising snares
rejiectcd fair support,

i

re

DON'T JUST
ASPIRIN

When you buyaspirin besuroyou aak

1. . nonecan do'morofpr you. That's
beqausothere'sno aspirinfaatcrjhono
mpro dcpfBdablo. It 'a first choico of
milljona fronxboaatto coastat lEb first
warning of common headachesor in-

organic pain. GetSt. JosephAspirinj
world's largestBcllcr at 10c. BigUOO
'tabletsize 35c. You getnearly 3 tab-
letsfor.lc DemandSt.JosephAspirui,

Announcing
ThatWe Have Moved from

" 309 Gregg" ::
j

to
310 NW 3rd ,

Boots IVIade To Order i

Expert ShoeRepair

RAMIREZ
4boot"shop

310 NW 3rd -

FOIOMPLETE
V INSURANCE

,;
- See

JessieJ.
Insuranceuaency

yEHIs Bid. n05W E. 2nd

it

PRISCW

ORGANDY CURTAINS

STYLE

4 S Permanentfinish. Whife with' 'small
whiteushion doL '

WLQT
SPRING'SNEST DEPARTMENT

Tits

blddfngslackcned'a

ASK

FOR

SERVICE

Morgan

it : 1 i
' a-- ... .

' ' 'C' J

Similar. Jv aK
To Sketcri C loL '

fWithOnly" (St fittl I

"One . mfrt
Pocket' K&X'-J&Pt&lf-

S

j-

B I X$K0M? V

7.
fe

p

Car
fSi

f V

to order. us for

--i

- r

m ' JZj pBSIiHI

- "mm mmu qc fH:iS'! IK "''

and If 1J:KW ; -

2275
' WM, . . . o-:.

:' n -

Merrie Fashions 0k-

t LADIES ROBES

. -
. 100 Wool Flannel

'. Solid colors colored piping around
collar, belt, down, front and pocket. gk

' - , . . '
s

St

Make
Like

We specializein paihting, fender and body work.

Also seatcoversmade
estimate. '!

Marvin
.504 East 3rd

Your

See free

Wood

J0wMmMM

wiUvqbntrasting

Pontiac Co

- ) seed ln the United States,.a &

vS7 (
i -

Phone377


